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YOLo XVI.-NO. 44: 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 
Home. 

II Dutters not, though humble he 
The roof tlm~shelters homej 

TUOllgb near'it stands no shrub, nor tree. 
No spin', nor lofty dome, ' 

It matter" not, though bare the floor, 
]to 11 aUs though pictured hotj 

Thollbh plain and frugal be the board, 
0l'foad in the Jonly cot, 

fI tilOoe we love arc only thClJ~, 
With smiles, 00,1 wordo of cheer: 

Whose sympathy, and kind desire, 
Wlll ooothe, und cheel- the tear. 

Ti, l,ce,,'I1CO of the loved and dear, 
Wilo- J hope3 and hearts are one. ,. 

Who changcth not in joy or fear. 
r, the true iight of home. 

Lon is the l",i,'Of home Jar, 
It e",teth out all fear; 

O! cherish it. nought can annoy 
The hom/' " here it appeal's. 

There i, no heart which c'er bath kno,m 
The satisfying truth. 

Of firc'lde joys of home, sweet home, 
Dut 1\ auld return to youth. 

H,' ", " R. L RUHE. 

"01' the Sabbath Recorder. 
11,,, I ;ltl U]lOIl my cro,"," and in my clo'et wept; 

11' ! 1, l~Olly IIltense and deep. I prnyed, 
Tlil~ [ lI1'giJl j",)rgivcn be. alll110 himself he kept; 

f ,cn 111 .['''11' nil my tlloughts. my hopes be stayed. 

til lolll'" Il~tllnol1ies, in hnstf1, my feet were driten, 
\111\ nUl Ih" C"onthlfmcc of n chUff r can AbbiL, Fa

tl) , \;lY, 
ll' \ h 11 JLI) lu(! thonght of his coming nigh, 

.... I m.l.! lest In him, uml go no more astray. 

PEXITEXCF.. 

I For t~e Sabbath Recorder. 
l'ne Devilry and Doom of the Nations; 

• OR, , 
I J b( l~ts of the Apocalypse, Scrplually mterpreted 
It ,CI'IIIA~ on am'ielll and modern theories of mlerpreta
, i)y ,)"Al[ES A. BEoa. Glmgow. 

:'\(j:UBJo::.R F Il'TEEX. , 
, L \Ill 1lH' II 01"(1 01 tbe Lord C.1me 10 me saying 

• , , III tn bcholll, they of the hOll.e of Israel say; 
\I' 0ll th.tt he seeth IS lor muny days to come and 

" [0' )\,Il -loth 01 the tllnc~ that are for otf. Ther~fore 
I IlIl', litem, Thus .,\lLli tho Lord God1 tbere shall 

II I (I my \\orUg be prolonged any more; but the 
"",! I.":C:~ I h.tve spok~n shall be done, Raith the 
, i \, J l. --Ezck, XII. 20-28. 

• I 2\\""',n Lntbur-wa~ born at Elsleben in , 
I.)J/el' i"axony, all tbe 10th of November 
l!SJ "Though the son of II. working miner: 
r'~ ,c()j)lvcd tile advantages or an early ednca
, iJll At "IX yelus old, he could read and 

with ease;*. having acquired the rudi-
m,nt, of grammar and such tuition as the 
place at' his ~arentaL residence conld afford he I , 
~,\S, at the age of fourteen, scnt to school at 
~llgllpbnrg, celebrated for its seminaries. Here 
he temained only one year, wh~n he was re
mOl"e(1 to the fl'ee school of Eisenach, which 
~"S conducted by Fl'anciscans,t i Dependent 
ior,snih'dtence, meanwhile, On thJ charity of 
,lr.Luger., especially of a widow, he here ap
~ll(d LlIll3elf diligently to study for fonr years 
-the object pi his master's special fllvor. Hi~ 
fl'h:f'. circumstances having now improved, 
,n IQOl he wa, entered in the University of 
Erf'nrt, ill Thuringia t 
I" t' •. I I ~ 

[0 no,e WuO ove to trace the hand of God 
'D the ordering of the elvents of h'uman' life 
th':re il, ill thIS brief narrative, much to inter~ 
e~t a~(l to instruct. It is to Luther's honor 
:bat he was never ashamed to avow the lowli 
lIell of hid originlll circnmstances. On the 
ContralOY, he often recalled, with gratitnde the 
mann.er iu which he had ;beon provided far; 
~Dt!, III one of hill. works, he has recorded the 
~oo~um ot bis benefactress, in words glowing 
lilth emotion. § 

Luther's thoughts and studies were directed 
10 thf'ology. At the desire of his, friends, how
ever, lie WIlS indnced to embrace the study of 
Ibe law. It was not with him a congenial pur
lUit. He greatly preferred general literature 
DOU music. He read most of the writings that 
lemailj to us of the' Ilncient Latin anthors 
, It was ill the c01\ven~nal library of Erfnrt 
:u~t Lather passed his happiest honrs. Thanks 
to ~uttellburg, [thanks to God, who inspired 
Giitteuuurg with the thought' aud gave to 
Dim ~he pOlver and the long p;rseverance ex
:rcised In perfecting his invention,] printing 
u~d been bestowed on the world [nearly fifty 
yeQr~ before J. Magence and Cologne had re
prodUced the Scriptures in every "Variety of 
form. The monastery of Erfurt had purchased 
':t heavy cost several L!ltin Bibles. When 
urst Luc" d '. uer opone one of these hiS eye feUe 
with ' ,,, 

Inexpressible delight upon the history of 
~annabi aOlI her son Samuel. f Ob God I' he 
mllr d ' 1 muro,' conld I have one of these books 
''''onlll ask no other worldly treasure!' K. 

~e:\t revohltion then took place in his soul. 
b IImUQ Words, clothed in poeLry, however no-

Ie, 'cemed to-him worthless In comparison 
With the Inspired Word. He at once conceiv
ed & d' I Istaste for the study of the law, to which 
bls fat,~ler had wished him to devote himself."11 
r rOI rM3, Lnther took the degrees of Master 
~ts, and theu read lectures upon Aristo. 

, I . htetr"llll' Cju?tcd in Mielielel'sLife of Luther, (trans
I t ll)~ Ia~litt,) 1(. 3, note. 
~ I'"n )uA'~k ',[heolog,c.1 Dictionary:, (Hendereon'e edi-

~ • rt ... Luther!' 
"j ila7.litt's Michelel's Life of Luther pp' 4 5' and 

"lVaDdG Ill' , .,' 
,1'01. x.; p. arera lOgraphie~l Dictionary, (1798,) 

~ R~,~Utt's Michelet's Life of Lutber, p, 5. 
YI~., p. 6. I 

I tie's physics, ethics, aud other parts of philoso. 
pby. Two years later brought an importaut 
change of purpose and of life, By a stroke 
of lightning, an intimate friend was strnck 
dead by his side. The appalling spectacle 
awakened his conscience; on the spot he vowed 
to St. Anne that, if spared be would become 
a monk. A fortnight afterwards, he according
ly entered" the Augustine monastery at Erfurt. 
His superiors were well satisfied with his in· 
dllstry, good temper, and abilities. In 1507, 
he was there ordained a priest. His father, 
who only then c02sented to the step his son 
had taken at f first without his knowledge, at 
the ordiuatioh dinner, gave ,expression still to 
his fear tbat it was a snare of the devil. Luther 
him~Jf was seized with such alarm when he I 
asoended the altar !o celebrate his .G~bt mass, 
on the occasion, "tbat he wonld have fled 
without compl~ting the ceremony, had he not 

~ been detained."* 
Lutber was still entirely ignorant of the way 

of salvation; and neither the monastic austeri. 
ties and mortificati'Jns which he practised, nor 
tUd instrnctions of his snperiors, bronght peace 
to his soul. He was continually tormented by 
perplexities, and assailed by spiritual tempta
tions. He was earnest in tbe stndy of the 
Scriptnre; and at length tbe doctrine of the 
grace God of manifested in the gift of His Son 
opened npon his heart. He then discovered 
the sad departure of the church from this fnu. 
damental point. A journey to Rome, ill 1510, 
1)n the bnsiness of his order, conVInced him of 
the hypocrisy and formality prevalent, mOI'e 
especially, 'among the Italian priesLhvod, that 
he afterwards said, he would pot for a hundred 
thousand flarins have missed seeing Rome. t 
Iu 1508, Dr. Stanpilz, his Yicar·general, nomi
nated Luther to be Professor of Philosophy in 
the new University of Wittemberg; and in 
1512, he took his degree of Doctor in Dlvini. 
ty. He uow applied himself diligently t<1 the 
study of the Greek and Hebrew langnages. 
Applying himself also more to Biblical theolo
gy, humau nuthority in mutters of l'el"'ion o 
gradually lost its hold upon him. The Senate 
of Wittemberg, on the recommendation of 
Stanpitz, nlmed him town preacher, the Bish
op sanctIOning the appoiutment. He preached 
by turns in his monustery, ill the rayal chapel, 
and iu tho colldgiate church, Contrary to the 
ordinary practice, he quoted DOt, in hiB dis . 
courses, the old masters of the schools bht , 
drew instead his illustrations from tho inspired 
writer. t 

As furtner qualifying him for the work of 
Reformation, ,Luther's connection with Dr. 
Stanpitz, afforded him yet additional opportu
nity through other occupation. The Vicar
geueral, "pompelled by his avocations to ab
sent himself, charged his protege to visit the 
convents in his province. This afforded Luther 
an opportunity of inv~stigating the interior 
life of the cloister. According to him, ' the 
Bible is a book which is rarely fonnd in the 
hands of the monks, who know St. Thomas 
mnch better than St. Panl.' His powers were 
very extensive; he could depose persons guilty 
of scandalous condnct!'§ 

lInther, with all his superior light and ac· 
qnirements, was still, in many respects, uot 
only a sincere, but a zealons Roman Catholic, 
"\fheu iu 1517, Pope Leo X. pnblished his gen
eral indulgences. The infamons Tetzel pressed 
their sale, as efficacions. in giving pardon, not 
only for sins past, "but for sins to come," and 
however enormous those sins might be.l~ Lu
ther, in addItion to the dnty of teacbing his 
class and preaching, occasionally heard confes
sions also. Some persons at this time came to 
him to confess, and though guiltrof serious 
crimes, ,refnsed to undergo tbe peuance pre
scribed by him, because they had already re
ceived rebJission in the shape of an indnlgence_ 
Luther, revolting at this evasion, fiatly refnsed 
them the absolution for which they applied. 
As he persisted iu tbis determiuation, the per· 
sons in question, considering themselves ag
grieved, entered a serions complaint against 
him with Tetzel, who~was at that time in the 
neighborhood of the t&\'n of Interhock. Tet
zel became violently incensed against Lntherj 
and being one of the so·called ': Jioly Com. 
mission" charged with the extirpation of here. 
sy, he threatened to snbject Lutber, and those 
who might adhere to him, to the horrors of 
the Inquisition.1 

Luther in a gentle manner begau to signify 
from the pulpit, that the people might be bet
ter employed than in rnnning from place to 
place to procure indnlgences. He also wrote 
to the Archbishop of Mentz, for whom Tetzel 
acted, entreating him to withdraw his license 
aod expressing fear of the evil which would 

tend the sale of indulgences. He wrote also 
to other Bishops, and particnlarly to bis own 
diocesan, the Bishop of Brandenburg, with 
whom he was a particular favorite. The last 
named Bishop reverenced the integrity of Lu· 
ther, bnt he was aware of the dangerons 
ground on which he was advancing. .. You 
will oppose the chnrcb," he replied; "yon can· 

• Ne.w nn~, Gen.e:al Biog. Dictionary; Mnrdoek's 
Notes III ~eld s ~lt\O": of Mosheim's Eccles. Hist., p. 
~66; HazhWs ~lChelet s ~ife at Luther, pp. 6-'. 

t H~lett's Mlchelet's Life of Luther, pp. 10-17. 
tIbld., p.17. 
g Ibill., p. 18. 
II New and General Biographical DictioDory Y 01 x 

p.38. ' .. , 

If lIende!B0n'B Buck's Theological Dictionary, p. 
J552; Scott B Luther and tbe Lutheran Reformation 
VQJ.j,1 pp, Iii, 16. ' 
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not think in what troubles yon will linvolve 
yonrself; you had much better be silent and 
~W? : 

This connsel was nnsatisfactory to Luther, 
who saw better the"magnitnde of the evil, and 
feared less for conseqnences. 00 tbe *st Oc· 
tober, 1511, he nailed to the door of th~ castle 
chnrch bis ~hesis, containing ninety-fi vll propo· 
sitions agaiust indulgences, challenging ~ny one 
tl! oppose it either by writing or disputation. 
He sent also a copy to the Archbishop of 
Magdebnrg. In fifteen days, these proposi· 
tions were spread throughout German}!.'" 
-- I 

• Scott's Luther and the Lntheran Reformation, Yol. 
., pp. 16, 17. I 

------ _. I 
For the Sabbath Recorder. I 

I 
Picture-Writing. 

The use of ensigns, for distinguishing tribes 
and nations, 'was very ancient, we lea~n from 
Moses' command, N um. ii. 2: "Everyl man of 
the children of Israel shall pitch by *is own 
standard, with the ensign of their ifather's 
house." What the ensigns of tbe Israelitish 
tribes ware, Moses hath not told us. Bnt onr 
Lord who sprang from Judah, is calledl, (Rev. 
V. 5,) "the lion of the trihe of J ndab;" it is, 
therefore, conJectnred that the tribe oq J ndah 
had for its ensign a lion; that Judah assnmed 
that device becanse J Rcob in hlessing bis chil
dren before his death, bad termed Jndah a 
lion's ulhelp; and that the other trihe~ assum
ed for their ensigns, the pictures of the lanimllis 
and trees to which Jacob had likened them. 
Bnt be this as it may, it is probable I that in 
tbe ensigns, by which tribes and nations an. 
ciently distinguished themselves, tbey painted 
the figures of snch animals, trees, etc., las were 
emhlematical of the qualities, circumstances, 
and events, by which they thonght th~mselves 
most honored. Hence it was natural, in pic
ture·writing, to represent a nation or tribe by 
the thing which it carried as its ensign; and in 
speaking of a nation or tribe to call it by the 
name of its ensign. Accordingly, Jeremiah 
likens Egypt to a veryfalr heifer, (chljop. xlvi. 
20,) either becanse the Egyptians carried in 
their ensigns the image af a heifer which was 
the symbol of their tutelary divinitY;1 or be' 
cause tbey were represented in scnlpture by 
that device. And this perhaps is the reason 
that in Pharaoh's dream, Egypt was symboli
cally represented by kine. In like manner, be. 
canse the Roman armies had for their ensigns 
the image of an eagle, they I1re called in onr 
Lord's prophecy of the destrnction of J erusa
lem, eagles-Matt. xxiv. 28: "Whellesoever 
the carcass is, there will tbe eagles be gather· 
ed together." Since then, it was cnstomary 
to call a nation by the name of its, ensign. 
" The burden of the beaats of the sonth," (Isa. 
xxx. 6,) means the destruction of the Inations 
of the south, who bad beasts for tbeir ensigns. 
And since the Assyrians are called by the pro· 
phet Isaiah, (chap. viii. 7,) "the waters of the , 
river," it is not improbable that their i armies 
carried in their ensigns a pictnre of tJhe Eu· 
phrates, not only on account of the advantages 
which their country derived from that river, 
but because it was a fit emblem of the irresis· 
tible force of tbeir armies Wherefore, the 

, 

Assyrians being represented in pictnrejWriting 
by the" waters of the Enphrates and \l'igris," 
the great whore, who is said, (Rev. xrii. 1,) 
"to sit npon many waters," signifies all. idola-, 
trons power which rnled over many nations. 

A crocodile was one of the symbols, by 
which in the Ilncfunt picture·writing tlle king
dom of Egypt. was represented_ Hence the 
Egyptians are called, (Ps. Ixxiv. 13,) "dragons 
in the waters," and in verse 14 their king iii 
called "leviathan." And" the great aragon 
that lieth in the midst of his rivers."+Ezek. 
xxix. 3. So also Isa. xxvii. 1: "In th~t day 
the Lord with his sore and great and I strong 
sword, shall punish leviathan, the piercing ser
pent, even leviathan, that crooked s~rpent, 
and he shall slay the dragon!' The king Qf 
Ethiopia was termed a fly, and the king of 
Assyria a hee, probably hecause in picture
writing they were represented by thes~ sym· 
boIs, Isa. vii. 18: "Tbe Lord shall Hiss for 
thefly that is in tbe uttermost part of IEgypt, 
and for the bee that is in the laud of Arsyria!' 
The symbols by which nations and cities were 
represented in picture· writing, were coIhmonly 

, 

formed on some remarkable quality belonging 
to them. Thus because the laws, insti~ntions, 
and d.iscipline, pecnliar. to a city. or Ination, 
were IDtended to form the manners M their 
people, it is natural to consider that ndtiou or 
't ' ~ O· I CI Y as a motner. n COinS and in s9nlptore 

natious and cities were symbolically represent
ed by a young woman sitting on a I throne 
magnificently attired, and snrronnde~ with 
emblems, expressive of the qnalities bt which 
that nation was distinguished. Hedce tbe 
Jewish prophets in the discourses whi~ they 
addressed to citie~ a?d nations, terme/! them 
daughters, and vIrgIn dauglteers, in ~lIuBion 
to the above described symbol. Isa. ~xii. 4: 
"I will weep bitterly, becauge of the spoiling 
of the dallghter of my people" Zec~. ii. 7: 
"Deliver tbyself, 0 Zion, that dwelleSt with 

, 

the ~aughter of Babylon." Jer. xiv.1~: "Go 
up into GHead and take balm, 0 Vir~fn, the 
daughter of Egypt. In vain sbalt t~on nae 
many medicines, for thou shalt not be cnred." 

Persons and things were represented I by the 
pictures of the things to which they we~e met
aphorically likened; and in speaking o~ thew, 

they were called by the names of these pic· 
tures. For example, men were compared to 
trees; therefore, princes and great men in the 
animated style of the orieutals, were designat. 
ed by snch trees as were remarkable for their 
magnitnde and beanty, and had the properties 
of these trees ascribed to them. Thns, the great 
meu of J ndah were called by Sennacherib 
"th ' e tall cedars of Lebanon," and the com 
mon people, the choice fir trets thereof. Isa. 
xxxvii. 24: "By the mnltitude of my ch!\riots 
am I corne lip to the siues af Lebanon and I 
will cut down the tall cedars thereof 'and the 
• . fi ' CilOice r·treeB thereof." Zech, xi. 1: "Open 

tty doors, 0 Lebanon, thllt the fire may de
vour thy cedar8. Howlfir.trees, for the cedar 
is fallen; because the mighty are spoiled. 
'££o*I,'O'ye' oah of BashnD ... ·, lsa. ii. 18':16: 
" Upon all the cedars of Lebanon, that are 
high and lifted up, and Ilpon all the oaks of 
Bashau, and upon all the high mountains, 
and upon all tbe hills that are lifted up, and 
upou every high tower, and upon every fenced 
wall, and upon all the ships 0/ Tarsltish, and 
tlpon all pictures 0/ desire;" or "pleasant pic. 
tnres." In Jeremiah, chap. xxi. 14, the whole 
people of a country are called a forest-" I 
will kindle a fire in the/oreat thereof, and it 
shall devour all tbings rOllnd abont it" The 
same prophet in addressing J ndah saith, chap. 
xi. 16: "The Lord called thy name a gre;n 
olive tree, fair, and of goodly fruit." Messiah 
is foretold under tbe idea of !I branch qf a tree, 
Jer. xxiii. 5: "Behold the days come, saith 
the Lord, that I will mise nnto David a right
eons branch." Zech. vi. 12: "Bebold the mun 
whose nllme is the brandt, and be shall grow 
out of his place, aud he shall bnild the temple 
of the Lord." The place out or which this 
branch was to grow i~ thus described-Isa. xi. 
1: "There shall come fortl: a rod out of tbe 
stem of Jesse, and a brandt shall grow out of 
his root, and the Spirit of the Lord shall rest 
npon bim." On the symbol of trees alle"ori. 

, 0 

clIl representations were fonnded, of which 
N ebnchadnezzar's dream is an example. The 
greutnes5 of his kingdom, and the benefit 
which his subjects derived from the power of 
his kingdom are likened to a tree wbich he saw 
growing ont of the earth, "whose height reach. 
ed to heaven, whose leaves were fair, and its 
frnit was much, alIortling meat for aIL The 
hep.~ts of the field hud H~,~do IV under it, and 
£!ie fowls of the air dwelt in tbe boughs there. 
qt," In the silme dream his pnnishment is reo 
presented by the hewing down of that tree , 
the cntting off of its branches the drivinco , 0 

away of tbe beasts, find dispersion of the 
fowls. On the Same symbol is formed the par. 
able of the grain of mustard seed, whereby 
our Lord allegorically represents the wide
spreading of the kingdom of heaven, or Gospel 
dispensation, and its influence on the happiDf'ss 
of its recipients-Matt. xiii. 32: "Which is 
indeed the least of all seeds, but when it is 
grown it is the greatest among herbs, nnd be
cometh a tree; so tbat tbe birds of the air 
corne and lodge in the brauches tbereof." The 
destrnction of the Assyrian empire is repre
sented by the breaking of_the branches, and 
fulling of the bonghs of a cedar tree, and by 
the departing of the people of the earth from 
its shadow. The desolation and destruction 
of nations is represented by the burning of a 
forest-Ez'ek. xx 46-49. Reference is had to 
this nse of langnage ill onr Lord's allegory-
Luke xxiii. 31: "If they do these things in a 
green tree, what shall be done in the dry 1" 
In allnsion to the symbolical meaning of trees 
in pictnre,writing the plan tiug of the Israel
ites in Canaan, and their snbseqnent prosperi
ty, is represented under the allegory of a vine 
brought from Egypt, and planted in Canalln, 
which took deep root and filled the land, Pa. 
Ixxx. 10: "The hills were covered with the 
shadow of it, and the bonghs thereof were like 
tbe goodly cedars. She sent ont her boughs 
frQm the sea, (Mediterranean,) and her branch
es to the river, (Ellphrates). Wby hast thon 
then broken down her hedges, so that all they 
which pass by the way do plnck herj" etc. 

(To be continued.) 

A Cast Away. 

There are few finer sights' than that of a 
stately ship-wealth.laden, man·laden; flap· 
ping her white wings in the liqnid air, and 
ploughing the Iiqnid sea. 

Bnt now the clouds gather -the thunders 
roll-the light~ing gleam-

, The st~rm hlast comes, 
And he is tyrannons and strong; 
He strikes with his a'ertaking wings, 
And chases it along!' 

On-on goes the ship-a thing not only of 
life, but of madness I Poising itself a moment 
upon the crest of a mountaiu billow, it thun
ders against the sides of another, till it trem· 
bles throngh all its frame, like a victim smitten 
at the altar. One mast is cnt away, and then 
another. The cargo is thrown overboard. 
The ship, the while, is plunging onward to· 
ward the fat&! reef. One crash lets in the 
roshing waters. A few more strew cargo and 
crew and fragments of the vessel like cbaft' 
upon the surface of the sea, or sink them like 
lead in the mighty waters. And when all is 
over, and Bome stray plank or spar, cask or 
bale--sole survivor of that little world of life 
aud hope-and sole reporter of its melancholy 
fate-is wasbed to view upon the sbore, men 
say of her, tbat she was" cast away I" 

For many a long day the sailor boy's mother, 
snspense drinking up her life, looks out of the 
window, and cries through the lattice-" why 
is his vessel so 101lg coming? Why tarry the 

: 

TERMS-TWO D LI..ld PER! mlJl IN ADVANCE. 

!'v I WROtE NO. 824. 
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white sa~s of his ship? Hwe they sped? wretch, sayiIlg at bight," I would that it were 
Have tbe~ not weathered the storm 1" And! morning,' and saying in tbe morning, 'I would 
at nigbt, !Wben the wind howls abont her dwell- ' that it were in'ight I" ,,"au Ihave come down 
ing, makbg the shntters to rattle, she rises to try the 011' game. One more dnpe for the 
from her ~ed, and upon her knees cries through deVll1 one more bird rnnning to the snare of 
her tears ito Him who holds the winds in His the fowler! Surely, a bird is wiser than you 
fist, to shIeld her boy in the tempest. In vain! arej for in v in is the snare set in sight of the 
That boy lis dead and buried! The wild winds bird; but th devil scarcely takes tbe trouble 
have borpe ta heo,ven bis dying shriek; the to hide bis s are. Yon1have come down bere, 
cold watEjl's form his winding sheet; the sea- not for the B ke of integrity, und trotb, and 
weed thllt wraps his body, is at once his coffin rectitnde, Ilnf, God, and eternity, bnt to get 
and his grave; that son and that mother will rich! Good bye-go--re do not travel the 
meet no more in this land of wreckH nlld samQ rood I 
graves I I "0, I wi I not say so; for as my mother 

For mqnths and years thereafter, the heavy wept over m , yonr mother~ wept over yon. 
mourningifolds upon her perso[1 will say to all 0, the tears that have ,baptized yon in the 
sbe pail.se~ b!, her only SOIl " was a cast away I" cradle 1 0, 'the praye~s tfiat have brought 

I ha~sald tbat few finer sights greet the down the bier' sings which now yon boastfnlly 
htJma~ "i'e d.an that of a full·rigged s~ip as call the frni 01 yonr P'1Vn skill 1 There is 
she ghde~ over the oceau wavjj;' There IS one much, I tras , laid up td be answered in your 
infinitely ~ner I .Yon seeit every time yO!! lift behalf, yet.: .Think betEer of it-;-O, yonng 
the eye pf affectIOn upon that son of yonrs I man, think better of it. i Think better of God
There is I/o ship that God bnilt, and for what a think betttr 9f heaven; :think better of man~ 
voyage! i Those featnres, t!Jat form, God chis- hood. If yoP h\l,ve begun wrong, W is not too 
elled! 'fhat body, with its.bones, mnsclcsilnd late to change your course. It is ~ever too
nerves-tlIat diamond eye, that tireless Deart late to do well. Take a higher view of life.
-tbat mInd I It is constrncted after the pat- Get a nobler conceptionlof dnty." 
teru of Jehovah's I It thinks! It imagines I I 
It reasons! It anticipates I It remembers I ~'It 1 0 I 1'~.., Meet" I" 

What [s not possible with that boy 1 He s n y a~" er· In~. . 

m~y wrine a poem that shall .eclipse .that of "Yes; it is only a pra~er-meeting, and there~ 
Mllt<:m. ,He may epeak oratIOns w~ICh ~or fore, if it be little cold,1 or wet or snowy-or 
s~~etue8s, and power shall. re~der Cicero In- if it be a'litt disagreeable traveling-or if I 
slpld. He may develop legislative taleuts that feel a little a erse to traveling 911t, that is snffi- ' 
shaH make the ,",:orld forget S~lon and Lycur· cient excnse. If it were a sermon, I should 
~us. ~e ?lay dIsplay a pl\trotls~ which shall not think of emaining at home, but ,it is bnt 
p.lace him In t.he firmament a twlO star l:y the a prayer.mee ing. Few will be present, and 
Side of WaB.hm~ton. Those feet of ~IR, to it IS so dry alnd uninteresting, .r sball not at
whose pattenn~ In the ~alI or ou the ~talrs yon tend," Is tH s the language of a Cb'ristian ? 
h~ve so ofte~ lIstened WIth parental JOY, may Can it be tha the prayer· meeting is *11 unin
climb Jacob 8 ladder, .and tread the ~olden teresting pIlle to the follower of Jesus? Yet 
p~tbwaYB:pf ~ternal bliSS, an~ that vOice of is it not too e ideot that:the conduct of many 
bls may .slng ID the ;ternal chOirl • professors of eligion, if pDt into words, wOllld 

Must It be added .. be may be ~ castaw~y I speak plainly the ahove sentiments? Wby is 
We. have ~een s~ch In yonder prl~on; convIct· this? Can at chnrch be in Il prosperolls 
cha1Us on, the lImbs that ere while a ~entle condition, wh~re a; large Imajority of the mem
mother kissed 1 We have seen snch Hl the bers feel and lact thns in' these matters? We 
victim of ,that mallldy from the pit, delirium leave the reader to jndge, We could name 
~remens 1 We h~v~ seen such 011 the. wharf, one little co/Dntry chnrCh, where a weekly. 
1U the drowned S<lICI?e, where every bllir npon meeting for prayer is a~tempted, and thongh 
the ?ead, ever~ b:U1se n~~n the person, every the chorch stll'nds in a hickly settled neigh
rag IU these drIppmg ,hablhments, conld a tale borhood w!tere almost alii the beads of families 
unfold, of,suffering and of crime, tbat would Ilre meU:bers, Iyet we ha~e been present when 
melt a stone I not more tha1 five or sill of these have been 

If this !s all, .this were little The fate of there, and nOf more thru? a dozen persons in 
th? body IS n?t~mg :0 the fJl.~e of the soul I all. Now Wi would serlonsly ask, as in the 
d~lyen away IU Its wlckedness--an eternal.fn. presence of God,-Do I such neglectera feel 
gltlve a~d vagabond-a R.tllr created to shIUe their own wants, or thelwants of ZIOn? Do 
lorever In bellven, hurled Into t~e btlckncss of they feel that interest inlthe prosperity of the 
darkness forever! Oh, may no father or chnrch witb ~hich tb~y ~tand connected that 
mother .wh~ reads thjs, cver suffer the anguish the cause deow! ds 1 ' 
of 1?~klDg Into "the grave of It child, an eter- Why is thJ I"'ayer,meeting .. dry and unin' 
nal castaway. terestl7lg 1" Docs not the chnrch need nnited 

What ls Good Preaching 1. 
p'lition? I the Divine blessing un us 8m a 
perticnlal 'a i{regatioD, a mlltter of small im· 
pc rtallce I hen you hear of other pllrts of 

The Christian Herald has a dialogne on t II is 'I:~ church tillg" visited with" times of reo 
question contllining criticisms that are com_ freshing," d S) our heart never burn with the 
mended to tbe consideration of ministers; desire that w~ too might b~ viSited in the same 

A querist asks: "Wby is it, or ratber what manner? nook narrowly into your bearts, 
is there in such preaching that makes you say aud see if, In this indifference to the prayer· 
so emphatically that you like it ?" meeting, there is not a like indifference with 

"Well," replied tbe speaker, "I think it regard to thp iuterests and prosperity of the 
would take some time to specify all tbe par tic· chnrch? A~d remember, too, YOIl are npt left 
nlars. in soch preaching thet makes it in ac- to your own hoice in tbis matter. Yon are 
cordance with my taste, or with my idea of under obliga ions, by YOl1r own voluntarily as 
real preachi BtI'1l I l'k 't fi t suming the ptofession 'If Ohristianity, to " llot 
becanse wie nB~'e fro~ e;~r/~~ne ~f ev~i~e :~d forsake tbe 8~Sembling oflyonrselves together,'" 
every word of the speaker that he is in earnest, lJud also to " pray for the peace of Jerusalem/" 
and desires that tho message of God shall be Oh, fellow pr fessors, how can yon feel indif· 
heard for bis own sake. You see and feel that ferent to th se tDings? I If );OU even consult 
be came into the pnlpit for a specific purpose. your own en oyment, is :there no pleasure in 
Next, there is no doubt in the minds of his appearing b [pre God? I Inst-ead of thlDking 
hearers fram the commencement, but he him. it a task, sho Id we not ,esteem it a privilege 
self clearly nnderstands the message that he to meet toge her and pre~ent our nnited peti: 
bas come to deliver. Next, he tells us clearly, tions at a me cy seat 1 ~JIow...sweet to plead 
and withont many words, what he is aiming at. his promise, ' Wbere tw or three are gathtlr
N ext, be does not burden our minds with long ed together in my na El, there am I in the 
statements of what he is going to do, but goes midst," Do you believe I this promise? Re· 
right at his work before your eyes, doing one member that Thomas by ~bsenting himself once 
thing at a time, and only one; and that is so from the pIa e of prayer, bissed a meeting willi. 
distinct thllt when he gets it done, it is like his Lord! 0 you go with a de~ire of meet· 
one of the pillars of a temple standing before ing with Jes s 7 How ttiel! can it be ouinter· 
yon. This is fixed in the mind, and so on, esting 1 I '-." - ~ . 
from one thing to another, until the strncture One word, in conc\nsi9n, to those who COn
is complet:e. The great excellency of such dnct the me ting for prilyer. Try to make 
preaching is, that there is little or no effort of them intere8t ng / Leadl the heart by present
the mind required to keep pace with, or to ing onr parti ufar Wllnts I as a chnrch before 
know what the speaker is at, or wonld nrrive tbe throne a grace. Are not tbe petitions 
at as a conclnsion. Every poiot is distinct too general? The heart'mnat be affD ..... d lJy 
and plain, and not covered fop by words, nor stating onr articnlar ne~eBBltIes. Be puuc-r tual in attend nee an.t.1bw oy your conduct 
involved in others. Then t ere is feeling in it, tbllt J1"~ 1 U r8elves are: deeply i"tereltea. 
earnestness; the hearer find himself a party to 1'1 d l'k AbO h 
the transaction, and an interested I'>'>rtiClpant ell. I e ra am," I t at Isbmael might 
in tbe argnment or exhort<:ltion: In sbort, it live before Tb e 1" I ' 

peems to me to be the word of life." 'I 
"But," said the qneriijt, "do you stJPpose SPEAK WE L OF OTHERS.-If the disposj. 

the sermon to which we have listened to day tion to speak well o( others were nniversally 
would bear close criticism, or that it would be prevalent, the world would become a compara
called good or great by thosc who listen to tbe tive paradise. The opposite disposition is the ' 
finished preachers of the day? " Pandora's bo which, when opened, fills every 

" Indeed," replied tbe first, "lny heart was honse and ev y neighborhood with pain and 
too much interested to think abont criticisms; sorrow. Ho mIlnv enmities and heart·bnrn
and I know or care little what rank sJIch a ings flow fro tois Bource,l How much hap
sermon wonld take among the learned. -Of piness is interrupted and destroyed I Envy, 
tbis. I am sure, there was no word or expres- jealonsy, and ~he malignaot spirit of evil, when 
sion to shock a senRitive, or pain a fastidious they find ven! by the lip~ go forth on their 
ear. I am snre that I felt that the preacher missian like t nl fiends, ~o blast tho repute.- . 
was talking to me, and I thiok snch WBS the tion and peac of others_ J Evety one has his 
impression generally." own imperfect onsi and i~the conduct of the 

. beat, there' ill be oec sional faults whicb 
Going to Big Cities to make Money. might seem jnstify lmi adversion. It is a 

__ , good rnle, ho ever, when Ithere is occasian for 
Iu as-recent sermon, Henry Ward Beecher falIlt finding, 0 do it pri\lately to the erring 

one. This m prove saldtary. It is a proof 
of interest fu be individnal, which will gener· 
ally be taken indly, if the manner of doing it 
is not offeDsiv. The commQn &nd nncbristian 
rnle. on the co trary, is to proclaim the (amngs 
of others to I but themselves. This is uu-~ 
christian, and hows a despicable heart. ' 

says~ 

" Have yon come to New York to get rich 1 
Did you take the tronble to come all the way 
from home down here just to get ricb 1 Wby, 
you might have demoralized yonrself, and made 
a fool of your.elf withont taking half so mnch 
trouble I God conld have Baid, 'thou fool' to 
ygn jost a~ well if yon had staid at home I 
You have come here, among all this excitement 
and temptation, with no other end than this: 
'I will be ss big a fool as ten thonsand before 
me bave \jeen !"--here, where, if anywbere, 
wealth st~nds on a weak foundation; bere, 
where it h~s been prOVed, teu thons!lud times 
over that the rich mau is like- an oldl harp
fraU:e without a string in it-that he has noth
ing in his i soul which responds to JOYi here, 
where a m!ln may build lofty p8la~es ~I\d vast 
warehonse~, and carry the street ID hiS hand, 
aud own the bank, and yet ~e a miserable 

We rejoice in God siDc~ he has tao~ht us 
tbat every thin which is ~rue in us, is but a 
fllint expressio of what' in him. And thus 
all our joys be ome to us be echo of higher 
joys, and onr ery life i~ iR a dream of that 
noble life, to hich we sh 11 awake when we 
die. I [Beecher. 

I 

Cbrist is a ~Qwer, bnt h~ fadeth not; be js" 
a river, bnt he is. never dry; be is a sun, bot 
he knoweth n eclipse j he is all in all, bot h,e 
is something ore than all. • 
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The Sabbath. 

Christ has said, II Till heaven and earth pass, 
one jot or one tittle shall 10 nowise pass from 
the law, till all be fulfilled" In his instruc' 
tions on this pomt, he taught that the Sabbath 
was made for man-for his benefit, temporally 
aDd spmtually. He aimed at restormg it to 
its early simplicty, by stripping it of rabbinical 
superstitions and usages. The history of the 

Tn.kmg up the matter as viewed with the Acts of the Apostles shows clearly that they 
Jaund ICed eyel of superstition, we would ask 
the Sa bbatlzlDg Christian why ho does uot ob walked m the footsteps of their Mastel' ID 
serve the day onginally appolDted as a Sab using the Sabbath as a season of rest and de· 
bath, hut another day for which he can pro. votion, withont auy change of the day or dl' 
duce no authOrIty whatever ID any part of the version from Ita duties And we have no good 
Bible? It was the 8eventh day whICh the reason to conclnde that God IDtended that 
Jews were .commanded to observe, throughout there should ever be such a change of the kind, 
all generatIOns, as ~ Sabbath, and those wbo 
performed any servde work on that day were as has resnlted from ignorance, preJudice, and 
subject to the penalty of death How IS It superstition It was ignorance of God's de· 
then that Christians can excuse tbemselves, sign to make the Gospel, by Its spIrItual and 
not only for neglectmg the day altogetber, [but Illuminatmg power, the means of a pnrer and 
for performmg all kmds of labor on that day, hoher rehglOn, by retainmg what was not of a 
and compellIng those In tbelr employment to . 
follow their exampl~? 'l'hey Will, probably, typical character of the former dispensation, 
answer, that tbe JeWish dispensatIOn has been and divesting the service of God of all Its 
snperseded by tbe Clmstlan, and that the cumbrous and typical rites. Whereas, the 

> founder of the lattpr rehglOn showed by hiS early fathers subsequent to the apostles, tape 
example, that he mtended the seventh day Clally the Gentiles, looked upon the Gospel as 
Sabbath should be abolIshed Although we 
have doubts as to the correctness of thiS rea. antagoUlstlC to the MosaiC dispensation, and 
Bomng, even supposlllg the New Testament seemed to thmk that they should expunge from 
books to be autbentlC, we would still ask, by It everything thM was associated With the ser. 
what anthorIty It IS, after Jesus abrogated the vice o[ the temple The prejudICe of the 
J ewisb Sabbath, that hiS followers may observe 

1 a dIfferent dlly of the week, whICh they call early Gentile Church against the Jews was 
. the (Jlmsltan SaMail, 1 It is nowhere said anything but commendable Instead of reo 

that the foun<Jer of ChristlaUlty gave aby III cognIZing itself flS a scion from the wIld olive, 
structions as to snch a day. It IS not stated grafted into the true ohve accordlOg to the 
1D any of the Gospels or Epistles, that a teachmg of Paul, (Rom xi 27-30,) they con. 
WIIS set apart by the first ChrIStians to Be sidered everythmg practICed by the Jewish 
served as their Sabbath; nor does anytbmg Church as an excresence, and theu adopted 
appear Irom eccles ISS tical blstory to warrant J 

the behef, that, durlDg the first three centurieS the most direct method of gettmg rid of them, 
of our present era, It was the practice and of separating themselves from the Jews 
ChrIStians to assemble together on ally palrtic:'1 themselves While the apostles lIved aud 
ular day for religious worship. 

The fact IS, and those who are most inter. traveled among the churches of Greece ahd 
ested m conceahng the truth kuow It, tbat Asia, nothing of thiS \VIIS IIllowed, but they 
there is no authority eXlstmg which has even had no sooner passed away than the leaders of 
the Remblallce of helDg'Dlvine, for what IS now the Gentile Churches began to mtroduce their 
called the ChrIStlall Sabbath It was Constan superstitIOns practICes aud usages One of the 
tIDe, instigated, doubtless, by the prIests, who , 
established the observance of the present Sun first of these was to inaugnrate tho pagan day of 
day; not m Imitation of tbe JeWish Sabbatb, the Sun, or Sunday, uuder tbe snpposltlou that 
but to celebrate the Pagan mysteries, establIsb· on this day of the week our Saviour arose from 
ed 10 houor of the Sun The decree by whICh the dead, thus weakening the claims of the 
thiS was effected is us follows"'::" Let all the Sabbath upon them At the first they only judges and town people, and the occupations 
of all trades, rest on the venerable day qf the met ellrly ID the mornlDg, sllng a~d talked, and 
Sun Bnt let those who are sltnated ID the then returned to their dally labor. The maID 
country freely and at fnll hberty attend to the effort of an Ignorant and snperstitious priest 
busmess of agriculture, becau~e It often hap hood seems to have been to Introduce seasons 
pens thrt no other day is so fit for sowlug coru of religiOUS celebration lind other uSllges un 
and pltlnting vines, lest, the critIcal moment 
le~ shp, men should lose the commodltelJ grant. known to the church ID the apostles' time, and 
ed th m by the PrOVidence of heaven" to oppose what was truly apostolIc, until the 

Thns It IS that Christians, who owe the fun ChrIstian Church was completely meta morpho 
damental doctrlDes of their religion to an nn Sized IDtO a semi Idolatrous body A pIOUS Is 
prlDClpled Emperor, are also IUdebled to the raehte could no longer lIve in such an apology 
sam~ sovereign tor the mandate, wblch com f h Ch h 
pellea them to assemble on the first day of the or t e urc of Christ And he could not 
week for religIOUS worship 10 the temple dedi If be would; for after the enactment of Con· 
cat~d to the worship of the Sun Such IS the stan tine's laws for the observance of tbe ven 
authority, and the only authority that can be erable day of the Sun, the Gentile mllJonty of 
offered for the strIct pnaflSalCa.! observance 01 the Cbnrch passed a decree which excluded 
a day, whICh is mconslderately called tbe 
" Lord's day" :And for not regardmg It as from their body all who continned to Judaize 
of greater Importance than any other day, the as they termed it, by keeping the true S .. b 
priests of CbrIBt18Dlty would rum here, f\nd bath enjoined in the Fourth Commandment 
dbom to everlastlOg pUDlshment bereaftH, filii OJ][ Rrotestant brethren endeavor to JustIfy 
hons of IDtellIgent humau beings We ad [,lit theIr observance of tbls anti chmtlltn practICe 
there are some Cbristian professors who enter 
tain.tmore ratIOnal oplOlOns on thiS sul~ect by assertmg that thiS day is ca.lIed Lord's day 
Indeed, frOjll the time of Constantine, the tern -Rev I 10 But it IS only upou the ground 
per and SpIrIt With whICh the Sllhba~h has been of accommoda.tion that the words kunake he 
solemDlzed, at different times, has Ileen as va m~ra are rendered Lord'a day Lord's day 

days from the former evening meeting cf the I been a good deal lit college, and I have been good wrttmg ought to be, led us to I 'rhe and natural Impulse of DIan 18 t 
diSCiples And It IS contended that after SIX ID New York City also, and although I have I f II f II t h' 'b 0 

b k t th d k thO ~ an artIC e u 0 a swee sympat les, SScrI e to. everythlDg, Dr asplrlt IYlog. 
d b b d d ft h d ee.n ep ID e ar ou IS learful snbJect 

ays, a out elg t n.ys, an a er Clg t ays, like all or nearly all tbe uon.slaveholders of cbarltles, and blgh enmples of kIDd I back of energlzlDg and gIVIng lIfe to every 
mesn the same perIOd as an eIght days-that these Soutbern Sta.tes, by the olIgarchy of a forbearmg spmt that wonld lead thIDg IS affirmed by the history of all 
is, one week, or seven dsys. .And all thiS soph. slaveholders, yet I have had better opportnm up to a higher and nobler hfe; but, all rehglbns Let us turn first to 
istry for the purpose of fiXing thiS hitter inter· ties than usual to become inrormed on this II h t' b' 't d I ~ a nman expecta IOns, elore I en • re IgI ns afe born But \I. 
view of Jesus wltb the disciples on the first matter It IS a very sad thing to thmk of tae I' d k' k' . h did 0 

d d f I a Ive an IC I g Wit rl Icn e, an the hiBtO IC sketch to another ~r day of the week,' that It may be Isald With Ignorance an Stupl Ity 0 so arge a majority W r h h k I t 
of our people. It is the polIcy of the slave. sarcasm Iconlcss to t e S oc , tiC e • 

some shadow of truth, that the apostles were holders to keep them Ignorant, and they have revulSIOn of feeh g It gave-how It I F th S I tb R 
h .fi d ,· k f I 'or c a"a ccorder toget er two consecutive rst ayuil the wee been entirely snccess ul I have seen slaves, stagge:red our faIth m the perseverance of the I Remarks I the F P 

But the Scriptures do not warrant thiS OplD· for small offenses, btaten with great hickory if 0 d f d d II on lrst etltlon of the Lord's 
Ion Withes, when every stroke would make the [ne so goo , so ar a vance m a , Prayer. 

~ blood flow; I have known one hundred lashes the graces coul ,not hold to bls blgh -I - 1 
We Will notice but one other pass ge of the to be given, and the Victim to be hterally flay. ideal thr'on"h one short rtICle, and we were The ?f ~Im who spake "as 

Scriptures whICh IS unjustly made t. support td alwe!' at '"UI~'U led to say With ~urDs- spake," ougbt to he regarded IlB an 
popular traditIOn We refer to AI~s xx. 7, best laid schcm~s 0' mice and mea all worldly teachlDga both morally 
where we have thiS rendering of th orlglOal, PHOTOGRAPHS 1 PHOTOGRAPHS I I-The sub· Gang oft agley, . In worship, prayer ought to 
"And upon the first day of the we k the dlB' Benber has on hand duphcate photographS of leave us naught but gmf and pam be.a act of askltlg and receIVIng IV th 
Clpl€s came together to break bread." Those Rev. Dr Wm B Maxson, (large Size,) and I For ~romlsedJoy." tban and with a heart full of love ~II 
who understand only our Enghsh Scriptures, Cbmg Chang La for sale at 50 cents eac:} + [we gladl~ turn from so mournful a theme the intere~t of life ahd bapplnCRS shoul[l (ell 

are not culpable for behevmg and asserting WM S PENDLETON, to ,he geDlal regIOns of theology S S. ter in tlie affectIOns ~nd feelIngs, !llld the (X 

that thIS meeting was held npon the first day No 5 ChathBm Square. to bave got the idea that we meant pressions should cor~lspond With the mllld Rilli -

of the week. But thiS cannot be truly said ------- to hiS theology by the term chameleon- will of G!d Jesf,s Jas told ns to come tq Goel 
of those who nnderstand the orlglDlIl text (/l;nmmnnirntinulI. we assure him that It was the far· as our F ther. iAn earnestly deslfIDglto lie 
An exact renderIDg of whICh IS thld-" And 10 from onr intention We mellnt With a F ther who I ves us, we consequchll 
one of tbe Sabbaths tbe diSCiples ha~ing Come For tbe Sabbath Recorder to eXIlTel3s jnst the impreSSIOn which hiS theolo. desire to houor him, nd live in hiS favof, an~ 
together to break bread, Panl dlSc9ursed (or Matter and Matenallsm. as puhlIshed, has mad~ upon us, and enJoy hiS remficence 
reasoned,) With tbem." We can coucelve of somewhat careful reading of hiS pro· "Thy kingdOln c me" The first petition 
no other reason for thiS e)'J;oneous ~enderIDg, All. humble effort WIlS made by ns some time for the Illst ten or fifteen years, that whICh wei are tanght to IIsk l!! a blesslU" fllr 
than that It might serve as a pretext for as· since, to set forth through the colnmns of tho snmmed up the impreSSIOn made; but surpassing anything we can obtain of a W~I1u 
SertlDg tbat thiS meetmg of the dlsblples was RECORDER, wb&t we snpposed, to be tbe trne to no great knOWledge of tbeology, Iy naturei but ItliM a LlesslDg onlji to tbose wb 
upon the first day of the week, and tbuk afford an prinCiples in reference to SpIrIt and matter- S G says bis is uot chameleon·hued, are prep~red for an InherItance m tbat XlJn: 
apostolIc cnmple for the practice qf meetmg principles wbich lie at tbe vefy center and core course it is uot, that's all there is dom Tolone unacquamted With the !I.pphcatl;n 
upon tbls day of the week. WlllIsl1! Tyndale of our relIgIOUS belIef, betweeu whICh aud And yet we mllY, perhaps, be per· of the wbrd ktngdom, as commonly preaJhed, 
who first translated the New Testameut from blank atheism there is no intermediate step w",'~"! to say, tbat we regard an earnest love there ml lit appear t<ll be two klugdolnsspoken 
the Greek IDto Enghsh, was fairly It. non·Sah forlls, however many there may be for others. a virtue of the very highest order, a of, when peaking of rhe kingdom of God Ilnd 
batlst He did not beheve that anyone par. W!l intended, at the time, to write other arti· wIll lead one to ~eek it everywhere- of Chrts~ s klngdom'l ~The trutb 18, tbe tl;IOIiO 
Llcular day was dlVlllely set apart for rehglous tlCles upon the same subject; bnt before we new book and Ism, as well as from of God I m heaveD, nd is the throne of tile 
observance for the Church. 1:{1\ claimed that had opportunIty, an artICle appeared from onr and Isms. Tbe great danger IS universe; Christ IS Bet down in thut throne, stili 
tbe Church had the right to appoi~t any (jay good brother, SSG, m which an attempt sball take our hue and colorlDg from In heaven Where the ~11l of God IS done \\lth 
of the week for the Sabhatb Of course, he wal made to set aSide our arguments, not by whICh we have last been m communion out a fau1t,Iand IS ont and unqlVlded But to 
felt no interest ID shaping hiS translllitlOn so as sober, candid IDvestigatlOn and argument, but thns fall, lIke the bee, to extract me It seeIbs very abs~rd to suppose thllt a mn' 
to give anythmg hke au apostolIc eltample for by trying what virtue there mIght be 10 Wit, flower only the sweet, leaving the Jority of ~anklDd, or an equal half of them In 
Sunday·keeplDg He tberefore cor~ectly reu. ridicule, slltlre, bombast, bathos, and fustllln, the pOisonous tillS mortal stllte, Will do the Will of Go(l UII 

dered Into Eughsh the passage 10 Acts xx. 7: our good brother cVldently feehng that our in· G. passing over m Silence our leadmg earth asllt IS douc Iby tho angels of God In 

"On a Sabbath day the diSCIples came together experience aud wllnt of skill, In that klOd of ones that we were most anxIOus heaven JCIIII we presume to expcct J:lOncr m! n 
to hreak bread" And a "Imllar renderlOg was combat, opened np to him free fields and easy to set forth hiS system of the thun hav lived to produce by GOrl'H gtllle 
given by several su!;sequeut translators It IS and brIllIant victories. goneral, in which we have but little Buch a ho y lllfluence IIpon the eartb? 11111111. 
eVIdent tbat the same reason controls the lead. We felt at the time, that It was not exactly at present, and then vcry kindly asks not. Pe haps you say, "the kllIguOIil 11I\s 

ers of the ChflStlan OllUrch now for retamiog the way to treat such subjects; we felt that It forth ours 'l'hls very kmd IOvltatlOn como" hen we cannot cOIJ81stently pl'lly for It 
certalO errors 10 our EnglIsh SCrIptures, that was not exactly the way, in the language onr be under tbe necessity of dcclming, to come; nd If It lllls come, who are lts sub 
lu!luenced KlDg James m glVlng'lUstructions brother," when treatlOg of the rehglons senti the fact that we don't know enongb, Jects? 0 you say tlte ,lIUTcl!? What 
to hiS translators, VIZ, that they sbould follow meota of a Cbristian brother;" we felt 10 hiS fllct we do not desire to set up any rival church? Both thel Pup~1 und Protestllnt 
a certalU versIOn already made, and make no language, that such was not exactly, "In the In theology-even If we knew enongh- church II 0 gUilty of blood, and IIIstead of ue 
changes In their version that would disturb the pale of honorable discussion," though we felt and suffiCIent reasons. Nf)twlth 109 all of one mll1d, there are not f,;;: (rom SIX 
usages of the English Churcn, of whICh he w's hke YleldlOg very much to the good judgment thiS, "'E! confess that we fcel con sid· hundred arti( s or diVISions If thl\l louks to I • 
the head of our brother, wbo has had large experience Interest 1D IllS views abont matter aud anyone Ike the kl~gdom {If Gud, itnd lIke I 

10 all forms and styles of debate We some for if we can gather anythmg from 111m dOlDg til Will of Gtd, he, or they must h[ 
~ We have received a commUDIcatlOn from 

E L, deSigned for the columns of the SABBATH 
RECORDER In reply to J M T's article ID the 
RECORDER of the 17th of Nov, lS59. We 
are Impressed that the pOlUte ID debate are not 
of suffiCIent importance to Interest our rcaders 
profitably. It any of our frlOnds are douhtful 
as to the fact that" the world turns lover," we 
adVIse them to circumnavigate the gh'be They 
can thereby satisfy themselves whether the 
earth IS !I,lt or round, and whether It turns 
over or not 

In regard to the unconsciousness of depart. 
ed spmts, and tba annihilation of t~e WIcked, 
wc thlDk enougb bas been said to satIsfy any 
reasona.ble demand of our readers 

how hlld the conVICtIOn, as onr brother trnly points, he has strong materIalIstic ten Ilble to s e harmony III confUSIOn, and peRce 
and beautIfully expresses It, that "It was pre· U~IU"";,'I lit whICh we are very much surpmed; aud love n 1l.!sseIlSIQIl; Wlllcll IS morc thull I 
aumptive evidence that candid and sonnd argu· bad supposed him the farthest pOSSible cau do 'l'he papal hierarchy, It IS trnc, chum 
ment is not withm tbe reach of him who resorts renloV\'eU from all such views Indeed, we mnst that the~ have tbo keys ani! pontrolof Ihe 
to it" Such being the case, we concluded at that we have made 11 mIstake 10 10 lungdom'lbut they act upon altogether III oppn 
first, not to answer or notICe It 10 any way; tPrnrfit.inf! what few thoughts hc has gIven us Sito prmelple to tbe rcvwlcd I will of JeHUS 

but through the advice of wiser counsal, we subject. Christ, although the pope cllim~ 10 I.e Ihe 
concluded to answer onr good brother in his questIOn whether sJlIrlt IS tile silme in vicegerent of God, hut Illsteurl of tlw IlIUIY 
Own style, as n~ our dull powers wonld some~h1Dg different III klOd from mat and forbearnllce, kmdness and .h,v, U\"'I\I~"l'l<l 
I!Crmlt us to Jrtteru after ones so brIllIant, question which, lilS at the very tonn by the boly Redeemer, -the pnput-y putsJorth 
ibough very disagreeable to us, hOplDg and U"I,lUq of all tbeology; mdeed If Fpmt be mut all ItS IOgcnlllty to IOvcnt aDd ex~{ ute cruelty 
praying- gr~iaur refined, or If SpIrIt be the result of as fllr as It has the power UpOIl 1111 who dare 

" 0 would "ome power the glfhe gw us 
To "ce oursels aQ others Bee us' 
It wOllld from many a hluwler free us " 

org:an!.zation rather than orgaDlZo.llOH the reo oppose t~e Will of Its head-the pop~ Jc'os 
spmt, then all systems of lheology prayed tllat hiS dlRclples might I", 9110-" Holy 
of lIttle use to me, for as I be· Father,~keep through thme own namo tI ose 

snit 
Will 

When we took up the last RECORDER, the I can find no gronnd on whICh whom thou bast given ml', th"t they may be 
rIOUS as the changes 10 onr cIlmat~, and IS not a lIteral translatIOn of the words. Kit. 
qnently attended With as baneful consequeuces S L 

'l'lako8 is an adjective, and signifies lordly or TATE EGISLATURE - In the Senflte bllh -!luctnatIng from the sternest seli mortdica 

first thought was that our dlsagreea.ble task that needs a theology. If mate one, as wtc are" "Nmtber praf I for lhcs~ 
was done-our miSSIOn accomphshed; for our be true, the terms free,wIIl account. alone; b9t for them I alao whICh sh~Il beheve 

tlon, and the most mexorable rigor, to the op excellent It IS evident that the custam of were passen to amend the Brooklyn Water 
poslte extreme of ImprOVident and I lIcentIOUs observlDg the first day did not orlgiuate, 10 the act; to amend tho act for the removal of ob 
hilaflty .. The old Puritan who ~efused to nnderstanding that thiS text authorized the structlOns ID Harlem River; for a f~ee brtdgt 
brew On a Saturday, lest hiS beer altould work f over the sa d t d C 

I 
Practice', or It was 8everal centurIes after the me, an 0 provi e lorl an asses on a iSunday, was scarcely more ridICulous 

tban the skeptical Le Sage of Genev~, who practICe commenced before It was ever adduced ment of the amount to be paid for tJbe Croton 
being anxIous to ascertaiu whether the Author ID its support. But even admittmg that the .,fater used at SlOg SlDg. 
of Nature stilI prescnbbd to blmself the ob· passage refers to our Lord Jesus Christ, It is In the House the follOWing bills were passed 
servance of the orIglllali.da1 of rest, measured, much more consistent to understand It as reo to authOrIze the City of Aubnrn to issue $100,_ 
w(th the DlCeSt exaetltrlde, the dally !Derease 000 b d t th S d B R I I d 
o[ a plant, to ascertalD whether it would cease ferring to the scenes which are the hurden of on s 0 e 0 us ay IlII roa , to 
gruWlDg on tee Sabbath; and finding tl'l'at it the Apocalypse, in which John had a vIsion authorize a double track on the Rllivenswood, 
did not, of course deCided for the negative." of the great and dreadful day of the Lord, when Hallett's Cove, I\nd WIIhamsburgh IRmlroad, 

[InvestIgator he saw the dead, sma.1I and great stand hefore to amend the charter of the Atlumtlc Dock 
It is not so much our business to ascertaID God. It IS a,matter worthy of surprise, tbat Oompauy; for the relief of the 1 mortgage 

the religious or polItical standmg of a writer, 
lIS it 18 the s~ntlments alld practices which he 
advoc~tes. 'Truth is trutb, and error IS error, 
whoever muy express them. Our Lord said, 
It The ScrIbes and Pharisees SIt ID Moses,1 seat; 
whatsoaver tbey command that observJ and 
dc; bnt do not after thdr works, for tb0r.' say 
and tl .. nol" The instruction of tbe Pba~l,sees, 
tbough they were giVen to snperstitlOn Bnll hy 
POcflSY, was to be followea, 00 f ... as it was ID 
a~cordl\nce with God's commandments 

Protesta9t ChrlstlSns, whose theory IS that hondholders of tbe UtICa and Black River 
the Btble u t7,e rehgwn of Prote8tanls, should Railroad, and enable ~hem to organize the 
so magmfy aud glorify a practICe that they new company; to authOrIZe the Brqoklyn aud 
must he satisfied, hIld its origin 10 a corrupt J ammca RaIlroads to consolIdate, and con· 
apostacy. It is acting over the farce of the tmne their road. 
Ephesians, when the folly of the worship of 
the goddess Diana was exposed by Panl, they 
thought to drown hiS voice, .. But when they 
knew that be (Alexander,) was a Jew, all 
with one voice abont the space of two hours 
cr,"'] out, Great .. D!ana qf the Epneazan8. 

• The above article expresses. an important Pr~jDdICe ~galn8t the Jews excited the Ephe 
trllth, though it IS a very nnwelcome one to siaus to thIS outburst of indlgnqtlOn agalns~ 
most of our Christl8n brethren It IS a truth Paul, and the doctrme he preacbed. 
that thf,1 Jews were commanded to keep It cannot be concealed nor truthfully denied 
through nt their geuerntions the seventh day, tbat the sympatby of even a large majority 
and no ther day of weekly recurrence And of Protestant Christians has been in favor of 
why were they reqUIred to opservo thiS day 1U popular custom, tradition and apocryphal writ 
preferenrie to all others? Simpl.v on this ae· mgs of tbe so-called early fatbers of the Church 
count-beeaase it was the day tbat God orlgi· Insomnch that their constructIOn of certam texts 
nally sanctIfied by his own example in restmg of SCrIpture, bowever nnsupported by any other 

CONGREss.-The busIDess ID Congress bas 
been of so lIttle importance the past week that 
we find nothmg done ID either branch worth 
publIshlOg 

CHURCH MISSION TO THE JEWS -A mission 
to the Jews dwelhng III New York, composed 
in part of vast numbers of emigrants from III· 
most all nations uuder heaven, hM Ileen estab 
lished under the auspices of the I Episcopal 
Church The nnmber of Jew~ rrsldent in 
New York, It is estllnated, IS uot I leBs than 
25,000 ConsiderlOg New York as a field and 
center for evangelIzmg Israel III thjs country, 
a Committee bas been formed JO bave tbe over. 
slgbt and management of a Church MiSSIOn, 
and thc Rev. John C Jacobi, who lin Israelite , , 
by birth, has been a believer 10 Ohrlstlanit~ 
for uearly forty years, bas been selebted as its 
first miSSionary, to devote bimse If w hoUy to 
fabormg among hiS own kindred. I The Com. 
mItteo ask tho" sympathy, the puayers, and 
offermgs of all tho brethren who IInl longing 
for the promised salvation of God's anCient and 
still beloved people." I 

I 

good brother opens his" Chameleon Theology" groce, pardon, SIC, conscience, im on me thl-ough thelrl word: that thh nil UI 'Y 
with the followmg true aud snblIme sentiments: mortn.qitv. or even of God, and ChflSt and HIS be one; as tbou, Father, art III me, and lID 
"RidICule, I beheve, IS never withm the pale can have no slgmficancy. WIll my thee, that they also Dlay be 91le 1U us-that 
of hcnoralJle diSCUSSIOn (he perhllps should brc)tbllr. then, With me, layIng IIBlde all badl they may be one, cten [IS we !lrc onc; I III 

have modified It thus: tIll all other styles have With nncovered head and reverent them, and thou in me, that tb1ey may be wade 
faIled); and wben nse<l is always to be under reetlng, enter the great and solemn temple of perfect ID one "-J "hn XVUt 11, 20-23 Aud. 
stood as presumptive eVidence, that candid and sntriUlal trutb, at whose thresbhold we have Paul writes to tbe ROlllllnS', chap XII 5 J'So 
sound argument IS not Within the reach of him long been detaIned already, and there, we, bemJ many, IIro one bod~ 10 Chnst" 
who resort~ to it" He IS, thonght we, going opponents seeklOg to qUIbble or pICk Manylotber similar expresslIlns declare tbe 
to make a clean breast of It, and confess to the each others statements, but as ear nOlty and oneness of God Ilild hiS people But 
fact of havlllg made Just such an attack upon t¥l~ike:rs after truth let us inqUIre what, to the churqh, cven 10 Its apostolIc ago begun to 
a poor, weak, Ignorant, defenceless one; bnt, significllncy of such terms as matter, depart fr 00 tillS ODCrleSS for whICb Pan I rtbukcd 
alas, on readtDg farther, we were left ID a per. man, angel, God, lIfe !lnd death, and them, 1 Of. i 12, and. III '" "Now thiS I 
feet state of " betw~ity " and donbt, whetber lIke terms as cluster around these say, that ~very one of ypn salth., lam of Puul, 
he meant to make au umble confeSSion of bis and I of Apollos; alld t of Ct pbas, and Iof 
own faults, or to IdICule to add-well, "the llUt'U'" AND MATERIALISM A knowledge of Chnst," nd aHks, "Is Christ dlvldcd 1" T'wK 
nnkindest cut of all,''-by cbarging npon onr ID its properties IS what is primarIly he acclJsJs tbem of being carnal; ., ]o'vr wIllie 
poor head all the fruits of a system iMngnrBt- us through the senses Matter is not one salthl I am of PIIOI, I1nd unothcr, I of 
td by hlmsolf We will, however, put the other than throngh the senses, and by Appllos, lare 'e not carnal f" nnd Rom vnl.6, 
most favorable LOnstructlOn pOSSible npon it, We Jndge in the light of a Prl- 7' "To be carnully mlDded IS death ," hecause 
and take it as his free and full conresslOn; as substance is as Ita qnBhtl€s or the carntl mind is enmity againot God, for tt 
Rny otber IOterpr2tation wonld please him in Matter comes to us through IS not sn Uect to the law of God, neltller 10 

the bad positIOn of those combatants wbo, clothed with certain attrIbutes with deed eanlbe" Tqls IS rciJellion and contrnr} to 
lifter havlUg made an attack upon the weak we cannot think or conCeIve of it- the Will f God Itlls so eVldeut hoth from 
and defenceless, and unexpectedly, receiving in primary attributes, and certl\.in other revelatlO and reason, that tbc kmgdom hore 
rebRa.-tbe same III kmd as given, tnrn round not *!Jess:ary for ItS eXistence, hence called pfayed f<ilr: is not yet Rct up \Jpvn tbis eartb, 
with rueful countenance, and beglO to charge attributes The prImary qualities that It s,ms a great w,)nder hor It ever ob 
the wbole npon the one acting Simply 10 the are elKt,eosion, diVISibilIty, Size, denSity, figure, tamed l: apphance to our preB~lIt slate md 
defenSive .A.galDst sucb a course the sponta· mobIlIty, situation The cond,tlo That there is 1\ seuse ill IIIIICI! \\0 

neons instincts of all, from the highest ranks qualIties are those q1'lalities which are mad tbe subJecfu of the kfogdolll Ih an 
of aon resistants, down through all tbe grades to our senses, such as color, sound, Havor, tlCipatio , by I1n assnranco of fHlth, IS luue, 
of resistants to those who strike ont straight also snch qualities ali relate bnt not in actual possessIOn: we nre onlyllJelrs 
from the shoulder, would cry, "0, shame," and relation which bodies snstalO to ellch of the p~omlse through fauh Xow If'i IS It 
eVen we should be compelled to Bay, "Ah, such os heavy or lIght, hard or soft, IS cJalmea, the kingdom WIIS sqt up 10 th~ tlIDe 
good brother, pluck first the beam from thine !luid, rough or smooth, etc of Christl or the apbath a, that port IOU of the 
own eye, and then thou Wilt Bee far more clear· .A.Ilotner class of qualIties, however, meet us prayer w~lCh be taught hIS dlS~lplcs IS not fiP 
ly to pluck beams from other's eyes," which hand, which differ from the above, not Phcable;il for It IS IlICOnslstent to ask for II tiling 
wonld be something that we should hate very !leg;ree but in kind. These are hfe, thonght, which w have alren~y; and It IS only COUSIS· 

much to say, you know He also IDtimates reeJiDi~, acting, with all of theIr Important und tent to a k for a thlDg until we obtam It 'I'fIls 
that it is gettlDg very difficult for some one to attendant pbenomena. No combma is simllad to the trea~ment of the Fourth 00111 

exercise that charity that never faileth. If he modlication of tbe properties of mat mandmedt by Sundar keepers 
refers to ns in the remark, which IS quite pos· give tbese Matter is without hfe, yet AgalDi if tlie klD!fdom fs already sel np, It 
Sible, we would Slly, "good brother, give not lIfe Matter is Without actIVIty, ex. Beems tolme It IS in a very imperfect state, !IIld 
yourself the least uneasIDess, for thongh we acted upon, and then moves passive· WIJl. be fntlrely revolutlOUlzcd " Flesh Ilnd 

[ upon it, when he had in Lbe prevIOus six days autborlty than their own sqpple ~p3e dIXit, have 
made and completed hiS works of creation been received and perpetuh.ted III defiance of 
He then instItuted the Sabbath, and made its ~he plain aigmfication of \he word of God 
rest a monnment and memorial oLhis created In proof of this we might cite many exam. 
works. It therefore is God's primary IDstItn· pies, but we Will notice only a few of such 
tion, even before the institutIOn of maITIage. caseR, snfficient, however, to sustllin our asser. 
It mnst, therefore, have been the duty of the tion In Matt 4XVll 1, and Mark IX 2, where 
earliest inhllbitants of tbe earth to honor God our Lord's transfignration IS described, It is 
by imitating him in restlOg np~u the Sabbath said, HAnd after SIX days, Jesus taketh Peter" 
There ill no propriety in callIng the seventh otc_ When the same event is spoken of ;n 
day the Jew's Sabbath. God has called it bis Luke ix 28, we have it in our common EnglIsh 
Sabbath, and he inserted it in the decalogue version," About an eight days after" All 
I~ode of moral precepts he ranked the ~bese e.vangelists spakll of the nnmber of days 
-'fawof the Sabbath wit~ those which prohibit IDdefiUltely. It was after ~ix days and abollt 

doubtless may have had some occasion for vrganization of matter appears to be blood cannot inherit :the klllgd.<:.ID of Go(1 "-
SLAVERY IN TENNESSEE -A co~~espondent other feelIDgs, yet be assured tbere IS not the of Bome cllnse other than that fonnd 1 Cor xv. 50 Now, I).t a certam tlmo there Will 

of the Independent, wrltlDg from rrennessee, least danger, for we are full to rnnning over WI[,mll Itself be a cbange,-mortall1eRh Will become ImOlO! 

idolatry, profaning his name, m?rdet, stealIng, eight days There was no good' reason fOO' 
and adultery; and to the Jews 10 wba~ IS mOle Inserting the indefimte article an ID thiS plac~, 
properly termedl the Mosaic laiD, he affixed the and tbus making about e~gl,t days II. defimte 
same pepalt~ aB he dul to Idolatry, murder, perIOd, or cycle of days If the time of the 
and other crlmer I transfiguratIOn was after six days and about 

We are tanglit n6t only 1'1 the Scriptures eigbt days, it migbt have been seven days 
and the Saviour'S example, !Jnt by the unllni Just a week It IS not necessary that the' e~~ 
mooS "oice of Christendom, .t? venerate the. tlct time shonld be known Agam It IS said 
Ten CommaIldments as co"talnlng a sllmmBry ID Jobn xx. 26: "And after eight days again 
pf moral dnty botb to Gou and men An(l the disciples were within;" that is, after eight 

, I 

says. With aU manner of good and kindly feelings are trutbs, if we mistake not, that tal, the dead Will COUl(' np out of their gfllv~ 
" I have been even afraid, and am yet, to and genial sympathies-an inexhaustable snp. one intuitively believes They appear so clothed dlso with immortality, and all who IlIIve 

mail a letter to you, (although I born and ply, in fact, of good bnmor. If he means that it is only after a long and the SPir~' of Christ ~!ll Tie m1\de \Ike hilll Now 
raised IU thiS state,) on account of 0PP081' h' If which IS not v b bl b .lll1011'U argument that we can bring onrselves this gre t revolution, tbts mighty work, conSO' tlOn to your sen'lments (and m too) on Imse, cry pro a e, we eg.. , k h 111 

" b Id . h them mates wi atis now the behever's bope; ma eS I Slavery We bave fifty familIes at least who of thee to 0 on Wit all thy migbt, for thou ·1 I, 
do nllt own slaves to one tbat and of wilt need a great deal of that blessed virtue is thiS labored argnment that has given new renloves all IlIIi mfirmltlcs, ~Ives hIm tr:B 

those fifty nearly everyone heartily , tbat before finishing tby pilgrimage here below, and to materialism l'llateri"llsm is the child rew~rd bf an inberlfancr, makes him perfect, 
onrs was S free State If there to be 11 spare, 0, spare ns from thy nnmingled wrath, ,-the offspring of skeptiCIsm It is and adapted to tho presence nnd glol'j'of G~e 
war on this snbject, and an from the f th t b b tb f . h frnl'tage of first Rud intUItive knowl' Now I Cllnuot coneel~e that 11Ie lrmgdom free States were to come down there I e pas as een e rmtage of c arlty. d h III 

Onrgood br th t t· ff th b' • I s'lmple fal'th', but comes of argnmeillt as are to pllly for, is establIshe t lI.s bIt' would be more by far who would to than 0 er s ar mg 0 us, IS artIC e, y 
to the army for protectlllg I have with sncli noble confessions, and snch high ideals developed by slow degrees is thns to undergo such II ~ 



, 
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THE SABBATH RE ORDER, APRIL 5, 1860. 
lutlO Il aud trtmsformatlOn I thlllk we 

reID 
110 such JDsplred testimony, whICh mnst I re 
<lrlly apply to the present mortal state, 

I ' ~uJ It 01 penrs to me all tbe testImony referr 
to the kingdom IS very reasonably and 

u,: r ferred to the fntnre, and this prayer, 
IrU \ 

I Y kingdom come," IS sDltable and consist-
\ lOll' as prob:J.tlOll lasts, !lnd wben tbe 
10 II does come, I belIeve probatIOn ends, 

I 11 thlllgs lire made new, and He wbo has 
10 prepare a place for hIS people, when all 

Ire ready, WIll come again, "havlijg re n, 
r I Ihe 1,lIlgdom," and WIll sit on the tbrone 
II \ II lTlU reIgu forever, and of hiS kingdom 

\III be no end When the seventh angel 
I (h"v XI 15) tben and not till then, 
klll"doms of thIS world Will become the 

j m ( lot kmgdoms) of our Lord and of hIS 
I sty kmgdom, because the kingdom 

\ II, ulHtormly spoken of in the smgular 
r 11111 here It IS a supplIed word, and 

, I' 10 good reason for nsmg kIng-
U ms II I II -we nowhere find hiS ktngdoms III 

t C ICC tu God, or to mun as kmg or ruler 
\ut I1l!lCh h IS come down to us from the 
r v " ot the church respecting the time and 

et of setlmg up of God s kingdom, we 
01 illy find a sentence Cyprian, It ap 

I uot believe that the kmgdom WbS 
\II" Ilu.y or hlld been prevIOusly, he 

but we ilmll be (not are) uumbered 
, he llillgcnt alId fllolthful servants of 
~ r ,I Hlld liS such, shall be (uot are) admit 

iu IlI,.(U WIth hun IU IllS klllgdom" ThiS 
r tlw third century 

II Ie IIrc a few texts trom the m~plrcd 1\ ord 
ciltlOn to the (Utlllity of thiS glollous klOg 

1 I In the plr,lblo of the wheat and tares, 
lblt XIII 3i-43) the diSCiples ask an expla 
~ luU of the r 1lllble, and he tells them, " He 

SOl'll tii the good Bced IS the Son of man, 
" fidd I, the world, the good seed are Ithe 
"Ilreu of the kingdom, but the tares are the 
I Ilrw ot tho WIcked one, the enemy that 

I 
" I them IS the deVil, the barvest IS the end 

II \\urld, and the relpers ale the angels 
\ l~erdJre the tures are gathered and born
'II I ~c tin so shall It be In the end of thiS 
~ tI Tile tillil of m:tn shall send forth hIS 
n ,(, \Ill Ihey shall gather out of hiS king 
i r \ e l Irth) all tillngs th~t offend, and 
tl e I J I It do lnlq alty, and shall cast them 
II Illrna'e of tire tbere shall be wmiing 

an I g 1,11In~ of teetb Then (when tillS IS 
1m ) "Ill the '"hteouB shme forth as the 

tilt klOgdon. (on tho e!l.Tth) of their 
I, r When IS thiS 1 II When the Son of 

11 II come 10 fls glor] aud all th~ holy 
• I mh him Before hlW i'JlalI be gather 
J II ~ ltlOos Oomo ye blessed lOherlt tbe 

k lulU -:iiatt XXIV 31-34 If Christ set 
I I "'II dum at hI. first advent, why nil not 

I [I, thl n shlDe contmually ? " Year. 
" I Ito' the world," but though they shlDe 

1"1 t III thlll pilgrimage state, It IS out a 
) !llllrt" In to the glory of a blo83cd lID 

.:m',;'t,,\il~ tlld II the kmgdom was seC up 
Ii (lId not the diSCIples then, and now 

tit? But no they mllst all walt for the 
lit III of ill th IIgs which God hath 

ok II hy thl 1I10lth of aU the holy prophets" 
- \ s III 21 .. 'rhere shall be weepmg and 
n I 0 of teeth, when ye shall see Abraham, 
~ lis I Ie and Jacob, and all the prophlits In , 

klllouom of God, and you yourselves thrnst 
u t - Lul,e XIII 28 Must not Abraham, and 

aUlI Jacob, ar.d all the prophets hllve a 
e,urrpct on before those WICked oJ ews would 
" til ill In the kingdom of God? .. And 

IheJ ~II~II come. from tho east, and from the 
~ts lII~from tbe nortb, andfrom the south, 
ani ,llall '10 down m the kmgdom of God"
re ,e2 ) 'l'hey are to be gathered mto the 
H oJul1 lIot go m, first one lind then another 

lill he slmll send IllS angels With a great 
I III II tlumpet, and they shall gather to 

,ther hid ~Icct from the four wIDds, (east, 
W,~t, lIlrtb IIId south,) flom oue end of heaven 
I t) the other' -Matt XXIV. 31 "Oonfirm 
I g th~ sOlll~ ot the diSCiples, and exhortmg 
t ~IU t J coutmne ID the flllth, and that we 
ml t throuoh much trtbulatlOn enter Into the 
k ,ljJm ot God J'-Act. XIV 22 Not have 
llilere I mlo il, but by continUIng m the faIth, 

uiUch trlbulatlOu i thIS IS the way It 
be dine "I appomt unto you a klOg 

Ie I as IUY Father has appointed unto me, 
t~lt lC III Iy ellt aud drmk at my table III my 
, ,dOIU I-Luke XXII 29, 30 May do It III 

t Illure not, are domg It now Mauy other 
t It, III bitt be quoted ID reference to the fu 
[JI k IiJdom, but these must do for the pre 

II thiS artICle IS becoming rather lengthy 
Ire ce tUllt the kmgdom Will come, and the 
K 0 too Will come In hIS kmgdom, to the un 
nJ Ilued J Iy of hIS people, and to the utter 
I n Iy lit the lukewarm, the backslIder, and 
I In IllbUhcvmg smuer EVIdences of the 

"11 ~ of the mIghty, glorIOUS change thICk 
" uro uul \IS a criSIS IS near, and our dnty IS 
to Wall h and pi I\Y, be ready and keep ready 

FOI Ihe Sabbath Recorder 

Letter from Bro Estee 

J C 

[ 1 nec~mhcr Il\8t, when In New York, I 
II tt lined by means of private correspond, 

t tlt~t Eld W m M. Jones, onr mIssIonary 
I til Rtme WIIS In a condItIOn of embarrass 
II which deeply eXCIted my sympathy in 

ments, aud plaCing It In II situation to act more 
efficlCntly the ensnmg year thau It had been 
able to do for the year whICh was then about 
C10SlOg Althongh the brother did not re 
spond fnlly to my suggestIOn, yet It gave me 
pleasure to learn from blm that hiS mmd was 
deCided to pay fifty do11ars for the mIssIOnary 
canse the present Beason HaVing learhed the 
facts In relatIOn to Eld Jones above referred 
to, I went south mto New Jersey and P~nnsyl 
vallla IAfter an absence of SIX or seven weeks 
I retnrned to New York, but did not learn that 
auy espJClul effort was beIDg made for the re 
lIef of Elder Jonell I dId ascertaIn, however, 
that those who had been mformed of Ins em 
barrassed condltlOu were anxIous that some
thmg mIght be done ImmedIately for hIS relief 

After returnmg to Petersburg, I consulted 
WIth the brethren there, With Eld Amos W 
Coon, of Berhn, and otber members of the 
Berlin Ohurch, and finally concluded to volun 
teer In C1rculatmg a subscrIptIOn for the benefit 
of Eld Jones 

HaVIng obtalued the subscriptIOn of Elder 
Ooon and hiS family, I proceeded to Peters 
burg and obtamed from famlhes assOCiated 
WIth the Ohurch tbere, $50 LeavlDg Peters 
burg on the 13th of Febl uary last, I weut 
west to Orlskauy, and found Dr Welcome A 
Babcock, a member of the Petersburg Oburch, 
and hIS famIly, ready to co operate With their 
brethren 10 thiS good work From OrISkany 
I proceeded to Yerona Eld 0 M LeWIS 
beartlly concurred m the movement, and cheer 
rnIly co operated WIth me m the work durmg 
the short perIOd I was among hIS people 
While III Yerona, In less th n two days I add 
ed to my snbscrIptIOn bet een twenty and 
thirty dollars 1 left Yerona In me to be 
With the Adams Ohmch 00 tho Sa bath 1 
was cordIally welcomed anu encouraged by 
both the Ohurches III Adams Alter consult 
109 With Bro Oharles Potter, a member of the 
MISSIOnary Board, It was concluded to ascer 
tam how mnch subsCTIptlOn could he obtained, 
to be gIven to the dlrectIOU of the E,lard, aB 
well as to the particular object of snstl mlng 
Eld Jones 

Havmg matnred tbls plan, thc two obJ~cts 
were presented to tbe people, aod my snbscflp 
tJon was mcreased III Adams, Houusfield, aud 
VICllllty, more thtln $200 HavIDg obtamed 
III cash between sixty and seventy dollars, I 
put It mto the hands of :Bro Oharles Potter, 
to be forwarded Immediately to the Board 
After c10slDg my work 10 Adams, I mxt VISit 
ed the Scott Ohurch Eld J B Clarke and 
hIS brethren gave good eVidence of thm IDter 
est In the mIssIOnary canse 

Havmg udded m Scott and VICIDIty between 
$95 and $10r I proceeded to DeRuyter III 
DeRuyter und Truxton, or Ouyler Ohurcheb 
there was a dispOSitIOn to make efforts to pro 
mote the IllISSIOnllry CllllSe winch appeared 
well wortlIv of IUllt It.on r n Liw VlCllIlty of 
those two Churclu, I added to my ,.b nr][l 

tlOu, $166 Leavmg DeRnytel, I weill to the 
2d Brookfield Church lind lound Eld Blliley, 
Eld Todd, and the brethren 'geneml1~, reudy 
to co operate With others III promotmg the 
grell' objects for whICh the MISSionary l:SoClCtv 
was orgamzed SItICC c)Inlllg to Brookfield, 
I have added to the SUbSCllptwu mOle than 
$155 I trust thiS sum Will be uogmeuted 
conSiderably more before I leo.ve tillS place 1 
left Petersburg SIX weoks ago to day In thiS 
tIme I have obtalOed snbSclIptlon for the mls 
slonIlry cause to the amount of $64'1 

Iu conclUSion, I WIll say thut the brethreq 
whom I have VISited appear exceedmg)y anx
IOUS tbat umon and harmony may character
Ize all our denommatlOnul movements, and that 
fiS a people we may so humble ourselves belore 
God, and so repem of all ollr sms, thn t we 
may obtam hIS forgIVIng mercy, aud so plead 
for thc descent of the Holy SPirit upon os, 
that the blesslOg WIll be conferred, and the 
work of the Lord mIlde to 
ho.nds 

Leonarikville, H'arch 26 

prosper III onr 
AZOR E,ijTEE 
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F AYILY l DIFFICULTIES - The New Bedford 
(Mass) Mercury states that a man named 
Joseph Wllhams and hiS Wife, who have not 
hved together for some time, got mto a fight, 
and mfhcted wounds upon ellch other's heads 
whICh WIll most lIkely prove fatal WIlliams' 
skull was severely gasbed on the top, m twelve 
places The woman was more dangeronsly 
wounded, pieces of her sknll bemg entlr~ly 
cut out, aud ou one Side hroken In 

WIlliams states tbat at the time the assaults 
were commItted, he called at the place where 
she was staymg, and they went to the sbop 
together, she statmg her object to be to obtum 
kmdlmgs Wtlhams says tbat he was collect 
IDg these for her, and was stooping down, when 
she sClzed the hatchet and struck 111m several 
hlows on the top of the head He fell, and 
knew that she strnck hIm three times whIle he 
was down He became IDsenslble, aud upou 
arousmg from thIS state caught the hatchet 
and strnck her three blows, ellch cllusmg a 
gbastly wonnd from whICh the brams protruded, 
DOt less than Il spoonful being tl1ken away 
SevEirallarge pIeces of the womao's sknll were 
shown to us m tbe Doctor's office, and If she 
recovers It will be hardly short of mIraculous 
Despite their temble wounds, each of the 
parties went home, a dlstanco of a mIle 

I I It lit The emoarrassed cOudltlon of the 
II 'I Jillry Board for the want of funds to 
m 't !,resent engagements, was also a source 
~r gre~t gflef to me, and an eVil whIch I most 
I XllU~ly deSired might be removed 
S I It 1V~8 my feehng of mterest on thIS 

pOint, that I silld to one or my brethren In 

P~ter,hnrg,1 tbat were I possessed of tbe pecu 
nllry a1llhty tlmt he waS my interes~ In tbls 
m ' 

POWER OF "AFFINIT~ "- A friend of ours 
In the northern part of the connty gives a very 
amusing acconnt of a receut .. SplrltnalIst" 
event WhICh I~ worth relatmg. A man whose 
name we Withhold for certalO reasons, took It 
lotn hiS head that he had an affimty other 
than hiS legal Wife, and the better half not 
qmte relIshing the state of thmgs went out 
aud threw herself mto 1\ pond near by Tbe 
husband proceeded to the pond, saw hiS WIfe, 
who had Just been submnrged, bnt thIDkIDg It 
a little Iiazardous to remove her WIthout a 
coroner, left the place, and m the conrse of 
two bonrs a neIghbor actually pulled the 
woman out, and In due t1:ne an IUquest was 
held [Plymouth Rock Il a ter w01l1f1 prompt me to notIfy through the 

.:RIGRORR that I would be one of thIrty to There are now 10 the New York State Lu 
f ~c three thousand dollars for the pnrpose of natlc Asylum 240 female, and 2'15 mille 
teeing the Board from Its prellent embarraflS- patients ' 

®tntrul ~ntd1igtnrt+ 
1-

ForeIgn News 

By the steamer Bavaria we have mtelhgence 
flOm Europe to the 18th ult 

I t IS stated that the Great Eastern "'fIll 
shortly pay N cw York harbor 0. VISIt 'llhe 
Directors have roted to fimsh her so as to 
leave Englalld In company WIth the rotal 
squadron wlncb IS to convey the PrIDce of 
Wales 10 Oanada, whICh IS now understood to 
start some time ID May Tbe cost of fittmg 
the Grellt E lstem for sea 18 put dowu at the 
sum of $500 OOO-maklUg her total cost over 
three mllhon dollars 

'l'he reply of the Papal government to ~he 
last proposals of France had reached Pa~ls 
The Pope declines the propobltlOn to tl eat a 
qucstlOn of so much Importance to the Ohu~ch 
us exclUSively political He, however, eVlUees 
a dispOSitIOn to entcr Illto the path of reform 
on condItlO1l that tue IIItegntyof the States 
of the Church be guarant~ed 

A letter from Tnrm states that the question 
of the annexatIOn of S~voy has been defiDltely 
settled between France and PIedmont, and the 
PUrIS Patrze thmks the negotiatIOns With S~r 
dIDla m reference to Tuscany are In a flllr ~ay 
of conclUSIOn_ I 

111e MIlItary Gazette of Turm states tliat 
the whole army of SardlDla IS ordered to hi 
upon a war footlDg by the 1st of AprIl, alnd 
tbat PIedmont IS about to secure a number 
of nfle barrels from the Eoghsh arsenals 

It IS stated that Austria, while declarlDg 
ber lDteutlOn to rernam neutml 111 regard to 
the Savoy qnestlOn, had assured Prassla that 
III the event of the Rhllle frontIers ever be~ng 
menaced, she would Immedlatrly uUlte with 
Pru,sIa for the protectl0n of the integrIty of 
Germall terrttorry 

The MunIClpaltty of MIlan havc nnaDlmously 
adopted an address to the Kmg expressing ihe 
devotJuu of the country to hiS maJesty, alnd 
their confidence In the natIOnal hne of polIcy 
pursued by the KIng III reference to Centml 
Italy The MUDlclpality further state theIr 
resolntlon to support such pohcy, and as a 
token of theIr firm resolution they offer to the 
KlUg 3 000 000 francs 

'l'he MUnICipalIty of Lodl were preparmg to 
take a slmnar resolutIOn and other adhesl@ns 
were expected 

The PUT1S COl respondent of the London 
T~mes gives a report thllt Bulls of excommu 
mcatIon agl1lllst YICtor Emanuel were ready to 
be launched from Rome, the moment the el~c 
tlOn III the Central ltahan States was deCided 

THE SLOOP 8PRA, MYSTERY - Till CUlOa 
man Jackalow, or \s he calls hlmsell Sl1m 
Patch, the supposed murderer 01 Oupt La~te 
and hiS brother, was arrested ncar Newatk 
N J, last week, and conveyed to Jersey ClfY, 
where Ins pr<;hmlDary eXamlUtltlon was (;nte~td 
mto The ChInaman was fully Identified llS 
the 0110 who sailed on ho .rd tbe Spmy with 
OaptlllD Leete and Ins brother 011 III r Illst 
VOYI gt', wblch comprISed all all hoard It was 
shown that the Spray Sailed from GIlIlford on 
Thursday tbe 15rh lilt Itl company with 
othel vessels, that eVClnll,l; she parted from 
them, and made for Norwulk harbor 011 the 
tSl1tllrd Iy tollowlIlg, the Spray was seen coming 
throllgh nurl Gate With ouly OilP. prTROU VISI 
ble t:i'1C anchored oVer mgt" ilL Llle mouth ot 
the Harlem rIver lIud 011 the foJ[owlIIg mopl 
mg Lh~ Oh,namIU\ w IS seen to ,l;et lip Sill I Illld 

proceed tow trds New lor!' It1e uext trl~ce 
of IHrn Was on the Wednesday followmg, ab~llt 
fonr miles north ot Barne,.(l1t whell he ruJlIe 
lU colhsIOn With the LaCiDll1l .Jackt:llow's 
statement IS that the Spray CllllIe III colhslon 
With another vessel, lind sank, eLl rylllg do~n 
the persons named, the prtsoner escaIJlUg In 

a yuwl bo It Nellrly $400 were found on ~IS 
person whIeb he lIsserts WIIS suved from ,liS 

wages He Will probably be committed ror 
tf! II at tbe Slttlllg of the next Umted Stllites 
Oour. III thiS Stllte 

MEXICO -'lhe I ,tt,t llItclllgence from l\1ex 
leo IS to tho effect that the bombardmeut of 
Vera Cruz contllJued till the mOl Ulng of the 
1 '1th, when Mlramon attacked the CIty, hut 
after half an bour~ combut was repulsed wllth 
conSiderable loss There w~re trom twq to 
fi ve hundred women and chlldreu In the castle 
1he bombardment WIIS resumed the samc day 
wltb renewed vigor, dOing much dam*e 
OaravJul s force captnred a convoy of fifteen 
wagons, loaded With mnnItlOlIS and provlslo,IS, 
and from $200 000 to $400 000 In speCie, near 
J IIlapa, destined fot Mlramon's army, and diS 
persed the gllurd of 700 men Mlraruon 
raised t Ite siege on the 21st, and Withdrew to 
the capital After the capture of Maqn's 
steamers, .Mlramoll sent a decree to the Oapltal, 
confisellting all AmerICan property, and order 
Ing AmerICans to be sent out of the country 

ALBERT W HICKS, ahas Johnson, the al 
leged murderer of tile captalll and crew of the 
sloop E A Johnson, and who was arrested In 
PrOVIdence, was ou .Monday of last week 
transferled to tbe Ulllted States aothorltI~s 
and on th" follOWIng Wednesday hiS prehml' 
Dary eXamlllatlOn was commenced hefore Qne 
of the U IlIted States Oommlssloners- the 
prisoner denYIDg all knowledge of the cmne 
On Thursday tile examlUatlon of witnesses was 
continued, lind ou the Asslstaut District Attbr 
ney remarkmg that though he had several 
more Witnesses at band, he dId not deem It 
necessary to call them The counsel tor the 
accnsed said tlley would not offer anyevldellce 
for the defence Tho U mted States oom~ls 
sloner then commItted Johnson to the Tombs, 
on the double charge of mnr ler und robb ry 
ou the hIgh seas to await the actIOn of the 
Grand Jury 

-----------------
ANOTHER 'I'ENEliENT HOUSE OATASTROrn;:: 

Ou Wednesday morDlDg of last week, a fire 
broke out IU a bloek of tenement houses Nos 
84, 86, 88, and 90 West Forty fifth stre~t, In 
volvlllg III their destrnctlOn the hves of en 
hnmlln bamgs-two mothers and eIght children 
The names of the unfortunate mothers are Mrs 
Wheeler and Mrs Bennett-theIr hnsbands em 
ployees of the Sixth avenue raIlroad company 
rhe Jory censured the owners of the property 
for not prOViding means of escape from ~he 
bnndIng 

The Lockbaven (Penn) Watchman recOlfds 
a very remarkable phenomenon Some months 
IlgO, Mr John Johnson of that place had ~he 
middle finger of the rIght haud amputa~ed 
close to the lower Jomt JOIDlng the hand te 
wound HOOU healed over, nnd almost Imme I 
ately a new finger commenced groWing fr m 
the slump oi the old one; and SIX mon hs 
from the tIme tbe finger WIlS amputated, Ir 
J ohuson hOod Il full growu one In ItS pia e, 
WI~ the exceptIOn of the nail, whICh IS J st 
commenCIng to shoot out 

SUMMARY 

In ~xamllllDg the dwell 109 of a Mrs RobbInS 
recently deceased, 10 Abwgton, Mass, a tin 
pllli filled wilh sIlver was found nnder her bed, 
and a kettle full uf speCie was also dIscovered 
Some of It was mouldy and musty With Ige, 
eVidently liavmg been nndlstnrbed tor years 
The amount of specie thus discovered IS $1 600 
In admtlon to thiS, a tborough examInatlOu of 
the premises has brought to hght 1\ qualltlty 
of the old continental money laId down 111 
t"bacdo leave, As thiS IS of ~o value It was 
not conn ted All ber property goes to ; grand 
child, ttle only survivor of a once numerous 
family 

MISS Tennessee Gibson dIed a few days smce 
m Arkansas from tho effects of snuff dlppmg 
She fell a.leep With tho "mop" In ber moutb 
and was fonnd a corpse some hours after A 
post Inortem revealed tbe fact that she had 
swallowed the JUice, whICh was converted 1n10 
mcotm, a deadly pOlson, her Itps, cheek and 
breast were Smeared WIth the foul stuff In her 
dYIng struggle, alone In her room Before she 
retired she felt a deadly sICkne8s hlmng swal 
10IVed some of the JUIce, but ah'e had used It 
so long, nothmg was thought of her complaInt 
until It was too late 

A new machine, called the Iron Olty ShIngle 
lUuclllne, has been started In PIttsburg, can 
Rtructed to make sixty to eighty shmgles per 
mmute It also makes barrel heads, lookIng 
glass ~ackG, vencermg, cIgar boxes, etc A 
CIrcular horIzontal saw IS used, and the block 
so adjusted tbat It cuts len'thwlse of the 
wood aud as smooth as If plan;d from end to 
end, of any demed thickness It may be 
worked by steam water, or horse power 

A project IS on foot 10 PhllaG!elphla for the 
orgaUlzatlOn of a self sustaInIng InstItutIOn for 
homeless and ontcast females, In whICh they 
cau be employed aud 1n5tructed In a progrcs 
Slve system of hortlcuttnre The plan has 
been deSigned by MISS Emma Hardmge, the 
lecturer, who has announced her intention 01 

glvwg' her services In evtry town she VISHS In 

the U Ulon, ror tbe purpose of colIectwg funds 
for thiS object 

Three hundred women of the town of Ayles 
hury, En"land, have forwarded a petltlon to 
the Hous" ot Lords ugamst the legalization of 
marrIage wIlh a deceased Wife's sister on the 
gronnd that such marrIages arc calcuiated to 
destroy the freedom of family IIILcrconrsc On 
the other hand 428 have Signed a petitIOn ID 

favor of the measure 

The yonng ladles of one of the Villages In 

Jefferson connty have adopted II novel method 
of raIsIng funds for charita hie and religIOUS 
purposes At a late festival, a bevy 01 the 
prettIest girls In the room formed a lIne and 
for a price paid down, permitted the gentleman 
to take a runn ng kISS of the lot 

The Philadelphia Ledger states that the 
arrangements for hghtlllg the Girard House 
With water gas are nearly completed, and that 
In a few weeks the economy of thiS kllld ot 
gas Will be made manrfest hy a practlClll tcst 
A lurge gas holder has been put up over the 
engllle honse frontIng on Ledge street 

AmOt,l; Ihe \'Rcmhlymcn lIt Albany, the 
wClghtle,t IS Mr LeWIS Peck of Ontatlo 
county, wno I\el.;h, 240 ponnds 'lhe lightest 
fi( n ,ue i\\P"OfS A tim I' h ot N cw York Olty 
o.nd A ~V Pulmer of D'itches, county wh~ 
wClgh" each 125 pOl]nd~ ~11 Peck IS' also 
the tallest, fUeusnrlUg G feet 2 IIIclieR Mr 
James M Set"R IS the shortest, meaRllrmg but 
5 feet 1 Inches 

The total number of newspapll s mhh led 
In Great Britflln IIod Irel"od IS 10 I <halrI 
bnted thus E Igland, 734, Wales, 0, Scot 
land, 128, lreillud, 129, British Is es, 15 
Ot these ollly~ 51 are Issned dlllly 34 of which 
are pnbhslled III England, leavlIIg but seven 
teell Eor the rest of tbe empIre 

OWlIlg to a recent reductIOn of the SWISS 
postage on newspape"s conveyed 10 the Bremen 
malls between the U mted States and SWItZI r 
land to oue cent for a smgle paper not exceed 
Ing three onDces III weIght, the com bIDed rate 
of postage on the same between thiS country 
and SwItZerland, by Bremen mllll, wIll be four 
cents, prepayment required 

'l'he ship Forest King, of LIverpool, came 
In collmon, 011 the 11th ult, With the bart{ 
River Belle, from OICDfuegos, bound for New 
York, ueur St AntOniO 'I be latter sank, and 
Oaptam Hayes, hiS two chlldren and Wilham 
Stndley, of Massachusetts, wcre drowned 
'rhe rest of thoso on board the Rlv~r Belle 
were saved and taken to New OrleanS--

Some ladles m PurlS have recently forward
ed to the Pope a dOllatlOn of 100000 francs 
enclosed m a magulficeut golden vase In a~ 
address whIch accompamed the gift, these 
ladles promised henceforth to devote at least 
halt theIr" ptn money" to HIS HolIness 

Margaret Dillon, an IrIsh domestIC, was 
lookIng Ilt the Pemberton mIll I> hen It fell 
She W IS so completely paralyzed, tbat from 
that moment she lost the power of speech, and 
thou.;h sbe has attended to ber work regulhrly 
smce, she has not nttered a word 

A colored woman With mne chIldren, all 
pent up ID one room, two of whom and herseH 
had the small pox and the other seven the 
measles, were found by the pohce In OmcIDnatl 
a few days slUee The woman knelV of no 
husband and the children of no father 

.MISS LIZZIO A, daughter of Samuel Bean, 
of Lowell, WhIle on her way to chnrch was 
SeIZed With a fit of coughmg whICh caused the 
rupture of .\ blood vessel She was mimed 
IDtO a uelghbormg honse, where she died m a 
few mmntes 

George Acker was executed at Morristown, 
N J, ou Thursday last, for the murder of an 
old mlln named Isaac H Gordon, on the 18th 
of October last The deed was commItted to 
get possessIon of 1130 whICh Gordon had abont 
hiS person 

Mrs Patsey Allen, II reSident of Cloverdale 
townshIp, Pntuam connty, IndIana, has at
tamed a most extraordlDary age Sbe was 
born In Orange connty, N C, In March, 1144, 
and IS now aged one hundred and sIXteen years. 
Her mental ftlcul ties are conSIderably Impaired, 
yet she can converse freely, can walk about 
the house and Bavs her appetltlte IS as good as 
ever She IS the mother of eight chIldren, two 
of whom were born durlDg the RevolntlOnary 
War, and four of whom are stIli itvmg She 
went to Pntnam county a WIdow, abollt twenty. 
five yeafs sIDce, and IS now lIVIng WIth her 
yonngest daughter. 

Out of 162,000 males III Mame above 15 
years of age, '1'1 000 are employed ID agricul
tural purSUits, and they pay more than 60 per 
cent of the taxes The ftlrms of Mame are 
worth $65,000 000 

The printers of New Jersey boast there IS 
not a smgle prmter 10 the State PrIson of the 
State, and but one 10 the Legls'atnre There 
are pflnters ID both Houses of Oongress, who 
got there, no doubt, by keepmg bad company 

The Gland Jury of Dubuque county, Iowa, 
has It\dlcted SIX or eIght county officers for 
mIsappropriatIOn of public money Among 
them tbe county J ndge, formerly a Governor 
of tiro temtory 

"Home for Aged fllen," 18 the corporate 
name for a new orgamzatlon 10 Boston, Just 
chartered by the Legislature, for the pnrpose 
of p.rovldmg a home for, and otherWise assist 
Ing respectable aged and indigent men 

Friday mormng, the 30th ult, John Orom 
mms was hnng In the pflBon yard of the Tombs 
ID thiS City, for the murder of Denms McHenry 
III Pell street 

At the OalIforma Post Offices, on the 22d 
of February, there were collectIons taken up 
for the WashIngton Mouument Some $650 
were contributed III San FranCISCo alone. 

It has been deCIded III Washmgton CIty, that 
an oUlmbus driver IS not a common carfler of 
freight, and cannot be held responSible for 
packages pnt ID hIS possessIOn for dehvery 

On Sunday morDlng great eXCitement was 
caused 10 the BaptIst chnrch PIttstown , , 
Rensselaer county, by a man walking m the 
mIdst of the eongregatlOll naked 

NEW YORK MARKETS-APRIL 2 

Ashes-Pols $5 25 Pearls 6 00 
Plollr-$5 IO@5 2u for superfine Stale, 5 25@5 35 

for extra do, 5 10@5 20 for superfine Western, 525 
@, 60 lor exira do, 5 80@6 00 for extra round hoop 
Uh 0 Rye flour ::;3 65@4 40 

Gram-Wheat IS firm at $1 22 for Milwaukee Club 
I 62 for WhIte Canada Corn" steady aI70@74c' 
for new wblte and yellow Oals are dull at 38@49c 
for Soutbern Pennsylvama and Jersey 43@46c 
for State Canada and Western ' 

ProVlszolis-Pork, $17 3i@17 40 for old mess 1775 
for ne" do 12 7n@13 00 lur old prrme, 14 25 for new 
do Bee! IS firm IVlth .ales of 100 bbls., at $400 
@4 50 for co wtry prrme, 5 OO@5 50 fo~ do mess 
Laid 10.@lle Butter lI@14c for OhIO, H@ 
20c lor Slate Chee"e 10@1l!c 

SpeCIal NotIce 

QU \UTERLl: MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE 
BO\RD 

The Quartcily ~{eellllg of the Execuln e Board 01 
the D ,cnth day llaptl,t ~hs8lOnary Soclety IVlIl be 
h 11 at tfle S ,cnth day Baptist Cburch mPawcatuck 
R [ "prrl 11th at n 0 clock A M A lull atteDd 
onr IS de'ned N K LEWiS Rec Sec 

_~ ___ 2!!S 

LETTERS 

r I, Blbcook N I, LeWl. S BlldlCk J C Max 
<on J Allen Azor E,tee M E Bo\\lor (100 latc ) G 
W Dans J ct Irt I S Dunn Ja"- A Begg 2 1 R 
"n Jr!" ;,; AI BurdIck Z Campbell Perry p' Hart 
( 1 Itcr S S Max on B W MIllard A M West J 
BJI 1Il Whll~>rd J B Clarke IV P Langworthy 

RECEIPTS 

~ All payments r r p~bhcatlOns of tbe SOCIety ION 
acknowlcdJcd hOll \\cck to week In the RECORDF..R. 
Persons sewling money tbe receIpt of which I, no. 
duly acknowledged should gIve UB early nolloe of 
Ihe omISSIOn 

FOR THE' SA.BBATH RECORDER 

Wm McDougall Oswayo Pa, $4 00 to vol 17 No 52 
SilaS G BliHn ;';CtO 2 00 16 52 
J enllett T Rogero Oxford 2 00 17 30 
Harne t S Rogers 2 00 17 39 
S un I Dunham Metuchen N J 2 00 16 52 
C II Brecce 2 00 17 29 
N lUcy Spa lldlUg Leonard'Vllle 3 00 17 26 
D HId WhlLlord 2 00 16 52 
Racb F Randolllll Pl.mfield N J 2 00 16 52 
A R An lrus Leomdas MICb 3 00 16 26 
WIllet S Burdick UtIca WIS 3 Oil 15 26 
Barton Wblttord, Adams Center 2 00 16 52 
It Ie Woodard 1 50 16 52 
Geo Armsbury Adams 2 00 17 26 
rhomas Place Alfred Center 2 00 15 52 
E P BurdICk 2 00 15 52 
John T VarB Berlin 1 00 15 46 
Z R Maxson Uttlo Genesce, 2 00 16 52 
J ocl Crandall 2 00 16 52 
A R Jones, Heart Pramc WIS 2 00 16 47 

MARRIAGES 

Iu Westerly R I at the resldenee of MISS E Chap
man Marcb 11 tb by Eld J Clark Mr ELIJAH P 
NEWTO>< of HopklDton, and M,ss Emu. M EDWARDS, 
of the tormer place 

In Hopkmlon R I March 18th by Eld J Clark 
Mr WM H BURDICK and MISS FANNY E CR'lMB, both 
of North Stomngtoll at 

In PrlDcevllle III on Ihe evemng after the Sabbath 
March 24th by Eld S M Burdick Mr WILLUM A 
DusTAN and MlSs MARY U ,[EACOR of the above pl.ce 

At Ihe Ftr.t BaphslChorch til Westerly, R I March 
261h by Rev N K Bennetl JOSEPII WILLIA~I VINCE~T, 
of We.stcrly, and HARRIET ELIZA. BI'YANT, of Stoning 
Ion Conn 

DEATHS 

In Scotl NY, March 251b, of eryslpeJas after a 
palDfullllDess of abonl two weeks, ZENIRA OCTAVJ., 
Wife of Edwtll P Burdick and ooli survlVlng daugh 
ler of Da lei and AlmIra BabcOCK aged 22 years 1 
month and 9 day. Sister Burdick was a worthy 
member of Ihe Sevenlh day Baptist Church In Scott. 
She filled the posltlOn of daughter, WIfe and mother 
mth much falthfl1lnes •• nddled IruStlDg andreJOlclDg 
III the Lord J B C 

In North Stomngton COlm, Feb 27th, of typhOId 
fever Mr JosWl W,TTER aged 81 years. Bro Wllter 
professed rehglOn m early hIe and umled WIth the 
1st Seventh day Bapllst Chnrch III Hopkmton He 
was pa.tlent a.nd rel::lgned ill blS last SICkness and ex 
pressed to hiS frIends that he was sustaIned by a good 

The School Committee In Boston have for hope III ChrIst They are therefore comforted III 

bidden the assignment of lessons for study ont Ihelr afthcllOn, haVing the assnrance that therr loss IS 
of scbool In the scbools for girls The City ~I uEldn I W F b 241h f I I • 

h d b d f b I nger on I" e 0 scar e lever Eu 
phYSICIans a ecome conVInce 0 tea arm PIIEllI.!. BEATIlICE danghter of Damel and Lucy A 
rug eVIls resoltlUg from such studies Coon aged 4 years, 10 months and 19 days Tbus 

Th L I f M b t d bas passed away hUla Euphemia to the gratificatIOn 
e egis More 0 aIDe as IDcorporo. e of her deSire which she dally sang In the followlll 

a Oompany to be called the .. Mame Steam words- g 
Road Company," gIVIng them the exclUSive I want to be an angel, and WIth au angel stand 
right to make use of steam ID propelling car A crown upon my :bead, a harp wlthm my hand" 
rIages over highways, ID the State, for twelve J C R 
years 

A temble aCCIdent occurred at 0. coal m'ne, 
Hyde Park, Pl\, on Monday The pumps 
broke whIle the workmen WHe bemg hOIsted 
up An explOSIOn of fire damp followed, when 
tbree meu wcre kIlled and many more wouuded 

The run of sap thIS year IS remllrkable, and 
the maple sug(\r crop of Yermont, tbls season, 
IS estimated at 12,000 to 15,000 tons 

Manner's SIlVIn& IBlIIlUUOD. 
3d A",nue and 7th, St."d. 

OPEN dally for Ibe receptIon and payment of de 
pO.IIB from 9 t02 o'clock, andon Wedn!llidayand 

Satnrday avemngs from 5 to 8 P. rn Inter •• t allow 
ed on dep"s't. at the rateof 6 per cent on lum.trom 
S5 Ie S50d Qud 5 percent on .nml over,500. 

1 THO .... B STILLK'" Pr8l't 
" PHILLIP W B.... l Vice Pr .. leMlI&' 
, OR .. RLlI Mu .. , , 

bH~" SKIT_,9 ... 

t 
I 
j 

BY FRA~K C"lP'~l', 
Equally adapled 

Ilrely rehable and 
the best book 

Every },{erch4n.t 
Every ~~~~!t~~II!~", Every 1.1 
Every !,rclfeseiional 
Every 
Every 
Every vn:U1'!~r 
Every 

Bro,kl'l'iw"ht., It 

Every Imiolv'l!nt. 
Every 1m'entor 

Every "R"'VOII' 

Every I,aw S~UldCllt 
Every Real 

Every A~~~!!~h~!~ EvClY C 
Every !lOI)lt·l~eetJer 
Every Col.lectjor WOIDts 

Every ~ d;~~~I~~~ Every j,; 

Every ~UII'UU~ 

Every ~1!~~;l~:~~E::~ Every 
Every 
Every vuau<" 
Every 

Every ~~;1:~~. Every 
Every 
Every ~allullqrcl 
Every 
b'\:ery ~I~~~l~~,~¥,: Every Si 
Ever~ 
Every 

I 

Every Appre~tice 

Every ~~it.~.~a~~~~i:; Every l~tMIrOaa 

Every E~~~~~c~:G~,r::~lfr Every ~ 
Every \7U.'U'l"n 
Every 
Every 
EVelY 
Every 
Every 
Every 
Every 

Every Allen 
EverybodyevE:rvvvb"re .• vn.nl 

CROSBY'S 11 WYER WUllH~tIUIl IN nUSINE-SS 
It conlruns plaIn 

body for IrallSa()ting Itlrroir 
With legal form- ~""",;,,'~ 
papers connecled 
all tbe Stales 
empt from Ex()eiltjOll, 
Deeds and lI1 ~!~galj('8, 
Do" or Usury 

It Will be sent 
paId, on of 
For slDgle 
thou8ands 

apr5 3m] 

saure 
planls 

The standard 
a subSOIl chan 
plaDts, to adIDlt 
the roots tbus 
plants 

Hlsl'''''";!';Il,," tIV EverY' 
1 ac()orclinl! to 10\\ 

Thoy work lib rapIdity Ily ,vOI.ling th fI 

ClprU"atllg n 110 commou slLl,1ll , a. d allow tli( 
01 or .tor to P' I.J a common wulk 

~ents wa I I ur "an .. Feb Apr and ~hy 

I have used Mr 
Hoc, and find It to 
and convemence 
drUl t"o'I'V 1 know 

oct20-6m 

Central lIaUroM 
CONNECTING 

Easton 
WaTER AI~I!")W!jME.l~TS-_(:owlmencing 

1859 Leave New int"rm:l'oiate 
places, Irom foot of pOllrtl"n<\-et., 
and { 10 PM, for Sornervi 
and at 530 P M 
and 11 30 A M 3 3U l' AI for Easton ,ud mler 
med ate slatlOn~) SomerVIlle by the above train' 
and at 4 30 P lI1 

The 12 M tram I from loot of COUI Ullnil sl alld 
11 30 A. M , from PIer 2 North Rl,or make a' close 
conuectwn at Eastdn WIth tho L~blgh Valley R",l 
road and thence vIa East Pcnus*vallla RaIlroad to 
Readmg, Wlthoul change of carsl and connects al 
Readmg direct for ~ottsvllle and ijarrlsburg 

Passengers for th~ Delawa," Lac),uwallllu and Wesl 
ern RaIlroad, Wllllcilve New lork trom loot of COUTt 
land Bt, at 8 AM) fu at 7 30 A MJ frum Prer 2 North 
RIver For LehIgh aUey Railroald at BAM and 
12 M from foot ot C urtland st, or from PWI 2 North 
RIver, at 7 30 and 11 30 A M. 

JOHN 0 STERNS Superllllcndent • 
SAND'S ,SiARSAPARILLA 

THE GREAT AMERrtJAli REMEDY 
This preparatIOn lIS a eomlllnallOn heretofore Ull 

known III tbe 11lsiorYI of medlClDe, qlHcllng enluely ID 
Its character and operatlOn~ from t~e V'~rloIlS proJllfO 
lions of Sarsaparlito Fbleh have be,n al dillerent tlmcs 
offered to the pUhh¢ It acts 'puClfie.lly up< n tho 
wbole system tbereliy hrmgmg It untl< I its ducct allil 
Immedlllie mlluence I Although p~S'CHSCU of pOllerfnl 
and eonlro\mg effecls yet It lA 

ENT1I1EL l' 114RJ[~ESS 
so that It cannot mJ~re the most delic"atc constllullOn 
Wheu ID perfect htalt~ no oflect tis produced by lis 
use except an mcreake of appetite hut when diSC lSe 
IS seated In tbe frame and iJurrymg fast ,1,v'etHns 
along the path of hfe Ihen ItB myierlOlls 1Iiflllcncc IS 
felt and seen, It enkmdleR nell hfe and, Igor and 
brmgs healtb ana strength hacl, t.j tbe Bllflerlllg all(l 
dIseased I 

Prepared and so1<1 by A B & D SANDS nrugglRts 
100 Fulton street, New York 

For sale also by DrnggIsts generfIlV 

I MPROVE YOURIEYES by lf~ WISE OptICian ~ 
Has REMOVED 0755 Broadll1ay 

Persons WIth weak eyes can be s~Jlplied mlh glas'cs 
which Will greatly b netit and not sha n Ibe 81gbt 
PartICular atlenllOn s paId to a riel!' style of PER 
SPECTIVE GROUND GLASS, Of Flile {hle,t 111U! 
whlen, through thClr ~Igh pohsh and true ground pro' 
duec the purest viSIOn, and bave been highly reeum 
mended as tho best, In theIr effect upon the eye jor 
preservmg and ImprovlDg Ihe 'lght In contmued Wflt 
mg and readmg 

Short-SIghted perBQnB und tho'e operated upon lor 
Cataract cau al"o bel AlIItcd 

JJ1!lI" He msor!. NEW GLA~SE:; of supenor qnnl 
Ily, In old frame. alll! RolIclts Ihe patron lti0 of nil '" 
wantpof hlA article. I 

He warrants all Spectacle, purclin<e,1 01 IlIIn to 
8mt the slghtfor five "OrA or chnng" the gIn""". WIth 
out extra. charge mariO-3m 

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANr,E COMPANY_ 
Office, Bank lIf Commerce BUlldmg No SI 

NlIS8au-atreet, OPP08ftb the Post-Office Now York 
Cash caPItal and acculllUlalion, '9@O 000 
l'epo81ted "llh the Comptroller of the State ror the 

securIty of aU pobey-llolders, tl!OO,O~o 
Policiee are 18sued for bfe, or a ter~ of years paya

ble at the death".of tho IDsurcd lAlBo EDdowmen t 
PoliCIes, payable On t~e parly attaining a cortam age 
Annwties granted on a,.orabl. term , payable immedi-
ately or deferred N D MORGAN, PrcsldDnt. 

C Y. WElIl'LE, Se etal')' Aept29-6m 

f: 

• 
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3l1incdlnnruun. --~--~~~~~==~~~====~-=~~~~~~~===~===> 
loes that blood wash away my SID? -~nd mlCal flow hc seemrd almo~!t to be rec til g I 0 II s nost rell tblc lIeutenant He <eema to 1 have had a glorIOUS tImc with my sister 

--,--

The Farmer 

ITe b eathe" 11 c mr of hiS "ccntel fiells 
With II os unil da s s r fo 

And <nys II I h s henrt IS youno and glad 
AI) Ie I sIs qmet hlc 

Tn the s"eet contcnt 01 !\ happy hon e 
An 1 thc smiles of a hl\.Ppy WIfe 

The ~ 0 ce of the birds that p pc all day 
And the rob n s song at morn 

As It.k ps about on the new mo"n hay 
Or .cents at the ta'seled corn 

"1'Is sweet mus e-and so to him 
Arc the notes of the d nner 1 om 

ITe 1 kes the 8cent of 11 e upjle buus 
Tha t I 01 0 er the creepll/r gras' 

Ana the clover beads that wave the I e"l ~ 
o er the path he IS 11 ont to pas. 

To watch the cattle Q"ruze on the 1 11 
And 1 e cldom Sighs alas 

The oreha a lad un 1 the ;rellow gI a 
" he 1 the I al,e t !lays come on 

Lool r eh and I pe aDd as fal n < ghl 
\, en'r I e looke 11 pOll 

\.n 1 11 e mello v <I y an 1 Ihe glane ng s Tn 

The r br gl te It Dts P t 0 

W tit I at n I a I lIe 1 the eve co ne' n 
Hc nears the oJ en loor 

Anllftngl s orfromhsbroulhgl )IOW 
ITe ero es the Banded floo 

\.n I hears th h m of the 'p nn ng wI eel 
And hIS IV f tells 1 or p ont< 0 el 

ITp g ,os to lhe poo w tit Il ng hand 
An 1 prays for the nat on s weal 

He cast, h " ,0 e for the r ghtco s ca 1 p 

An IllS 'co n hc cnn t conbenl 

gl t 

lor the rna 1 vI 0 s cr ng ng to oth(l lTIrn 

Or lIon I III I leal 

\nd 1 0 CJ.u etly , nl s to rest at la t 
Fo !J s name s I It Ie known 

let ro ercd ly tl os wlo m ss!J s.o co 
Whcn they I J Y thClr bemth alone 

HIS grave rna Ie) y the vIllaoe cl Iccl 
And the pot s I arked I y a tone 

rF om the Inde] en Ie t] 

lir Spurgeon III ParI5~ 

t h Id b verse and thiS was blghtene by his fr'lluent h,ve I herl cd hiS revolutIOnary prIDClllles here, sl e IS suc! a bundle of ncrves tbat I am o answer t IS.~ID the simplest way, wou e 'c d I I d f If h 
phIlosophy :; and spontaneous IDtroductlOn of suatel eR of from I [0 great grandfather who once preside a most as [ilme 0 myse w en compared 

The next day at 2 0 clock, Mr Spurgeon hymns not always the best po~try but always at a pubh meetlDg III Pomfret Ct ID furtller "\V1th her lbere [S, no grcater JOY on earth 
preached another sermon m the chapel, npon hearty senSIble and spICy With tho devotIOnal 11nce of the Amelfcan War of IudependenRe for me than to sed a noble wowan, for ID her 
h A d aSSOCiations of ages ond who sent a personal gIft of £20 sterlmg I see more of God than ID anyth\JIg else' t e passage contalDed III Eph \II 19 nUl 

to know the love of Christ which paaseth The last sermon was m the OratOlre 0 I to Gen Washmgton at Valley Forge Wijat I hope YOIl wlllahvuY8, as you ove your 
knowledke' etc We mIght know that whICh the same evemng I, was upon the iicw could be expected of a yonng man III wh(lse self, as you love woma[ Uil J ou love man, as 
was beyond our powers to grasp entIrely We Song from Rev XIV 3 An~ they sung as tamlly had been transmitted through four'Slic XOU love God work With hlllldls ~ead, and 
mIght know the sCIence of astronomy, Without It were a new song before tlie throne In cesslve generatIOns so SIgnal an example of beart for the happmes. of all wan WI 

plercmg hIl the secrets of the dhmltable um thiS discourse there were bursts of true elo I sed[tlOn ? On the afternoon before the fatal dllY, a 
verse around us The knowledge of Christ quence bnt It lacked the uDlty and sponta Stevens was born and bred a Yankee boy new vlSltor was admItted as a welcome guest 
had to be learned m Its own proper schools neous ~haracter of the preeed[qg sermon The III ~ orwlCh Ct, lost hIS mother and left home Ihto the cell-MIss J enDle Dunbar, an mtellI 
The first school was holy ScrIpture The speaker seemed io have the feehng that more at an early age, earned by hIs mdnstry an gent and amiable young woman from Ashta 
second school was Pemtence The third school was expected and reqUIred III that great church honest hVlllg and a good name, took up ar.ms !:jnla county OhIO-who had Just been to 
was Suffermg Tho fourth school was Com -that more eyes and hostile cyes were upon III Kansas III defence of h-et.freedom and took 1jt[chmond on a frUItless erra Id to the Gover 
mumon lbe fifth school was Heaven He him In Illustratmg the loudness of tilP. new up arms agalllst VIrg[ma to liberate her slaves 'lor to plead for thc prISoner s I Ie Her 
then t\ent on to speak of what was learned III song he pIled roarmg sea npon roarlD':; "Ba III On the day before hIS executIOn he reached ClOmlUg was not nnexpected to Stevens, foc 
11 esc Beliools, or the true nature of the Love massIve layers but turned skillfully from tlls hiS twenty nlUth year HIS personal appear frequent letters had passed botween them, of 
of CI r["t 1st Its breadth, 2d, Its depth stupendous chorus to pamt the sweetncss of ance was m no small degree prepossessmg A snch a character as had served to strengthen 
3d Its lebgth, 4th Its heIght ThIS easy and the song, eveo as the musIC of harps whIch he recent photograph taken In IllS cell represents ~ fmndshlp, WhICh, though It was not (as 
textnal plan WIlS be'luttfully filled out There described n I'm exq!llsite stram, th~t nOI e but a face remarkable for an IntellIgent, amlabl~, stated III the newspapers) an affianced love 
was everythmg In the sermon to charm aod a genome lover 01 mUSIC could have done and benevolent expressIOn He had la~~e was only made stronger by separatIOn and 
move th~ mlDd Little love httle faith was HI. bold and vehement condemnatIOn of dose hlue eyes and auburn hair and beara l:!ie nllsfortune The prIsoner regretted that she 
preclOu" he BaJd By touchmgo the hem of the who deDled the dlVlUlty of Chnst,and espec ally was noted among hiS frIends for the ammatlOD s~onld hllve lost so much of the last remaInlDg 
SavIOur s garment the womau was made whole of preachlDg dehvered III the pulmt of Ooq Jercl an I oftentimes brIlhancy of hiS conversatlOn~1 weclOus time, by gomg a useless Journey to 
But It was the CbflBt[an s prIVIlege to be fllled who IS a Umtarlan, was to some a proof of !JOwels He was a faVOrIte m SOCIal compaUlCIS f~lI on her knees bet ore an nnpltymg Governor 
WIth the love of Chmt, to pIerce Its depths to hiS EnglIsh fearlessness and ClmstJan fmthlul I as a s nITer HIS father Mr Aaron Steven~, ot an unpltymg State SIle said she had 
soar mto Its hmghts to he In the embrace of ness wh[le to others It seemed Somewhat [ll of "Xor~lCh (choIr leader III the Rev MIl !:luoyed herself np With the hope of obtammg 
hiS God 'Ihls love was not a miserable tr ck timed Doubtless he spoke from a hIgh mot ve Alms Congregallonal church,) says ~ a pardon until the moment of her cntermg the 
I ng stream soon runmng dry, but It was a for he declared to a fflend that be had prayed him .My son had one of the finest ba Governor s office IU tbe Capitol, bnt,' salu 
broad enm.on fIver, flowmg' from etermty earnestly before commg to Paris th!).t he might vOIces I ever heard He was of a kmd an ibe the moment I looked mto hiS eye, I saw 
The love of ChrIst was deeper than any sm not have the fear of man or brmg one stam sympathltlc natnre which led hlDl alway t tllllt there was nothlllg ID hIm to whICh I 
It was hl"her than any attamment ID holmess upon hiS consecratIOn to the wQrk of preachmg take the Side of the IDnocent and wrongedj cpuld make an appeal It IS suffiClent to Bay 
or heavenly JOY In treatmg of the dIfferent ChrIst Any spec ally kmd act from friend or stranger that she was coldly receIved and coldly diS 
schools m wInch thiS love was learned hiS Ian It IS suffiCIent to converse v[tli hID for a wonld move lum to tears WrttlDg from prISon nllssed by the Governor who had already 
gnage (smd a fnend) mIght have satlsfied httle t me to see that he has a thoroughly kmd to a person who had befrtended him durmg hlB taken the palDs to say that he could. not save 
Coleridge or Oharles Lamb He SRld the and char[table heart and bear~ no m n IlVlng suffermgs he smd I beheve I shall be kllle~ the prISoner s lIfe and that he wonld not If he 
B[ble was not a book of rules dryas autumn III w II With kmdness sooner than ID anv other way' cbnld 
leaves but a great rICh I!lummated missal, de Mr Spurgeon s personal appemance s too H[s sister .Mrs Pierce of NorWich, (a lady Of the affectmg mtervlew III prison durIng 
llghtfnl to turn over every leaf filled With well known to need descrtpt[on He has a who though conSIderably younger, bears a Thursday afternoon and eve DIng, the pnbhc 
golden letters, a[ d exqUls[te pICtures and blacksmith s frame and a ruddiy face glOWlDg stnkmg resemblance both III face and figure to hiU no rIght to know the secrets or the sor 
flowers He traced the featnres of OhrISt m With health and good nat Ire It" good the w[le of Capt Bro Nn ) VISited the prIsoner rows, and we Will not lift the va[l to dlsclo~e 
It from Genes s to RevelatIOn In speak 109 face With glent purity of expres' on !lnd at at Charlestown and held repeated mterVl6WS t~e scene 
of the endUrIng character of the love of ChrISt, tImes It shmes With a klUd of celestIal mdi With him durmg IllS last eIght days preceding On FrIdl\y morning the two prIsoners, m 
that It was from God and therefore unchange ance tbe executIOn The JaIlor Capt AVIS, allowed company With the two ladIeS and a brother of 
able he mtroduced a most tonchlDg episode H s sources of power (liot to mentl(J those her every facIl[ty of access WIthout being Hazlett newly amved, took breakfast at one 
bonowed from IIU old wrIter, of a conversation hIgher and secret I elps wh clj Go 1 g v s the compelled by mtl[tary orders (as In the case of tllble IU tile passage way of the prison, before 
that mIght be supposed to have occurred at true preacher of bls \, ord) fire-1st JT[S ~lrs Bro vo) to search her person for hidden a final separatIOn Mrs PlelCe, on enterlllg 
the feast gIven on the return of tbe Prodigal earnertl ess :None CRI donI t th 1 h[ 0 Ie wcapons or pOIsons Indeed there seems to the cell was so overcome by the sndden reah 
SOil In the midst of all the JOY the son was great purpose IS to SHve I [S MaRtel Ild Win have been no foundat on even for a SusplC[on zllt[on of her fiual VISit that she hastIly retIred 
Slid What makes yo 1 Sild my son? said souls hr hIm He shoots every shaf I hiS that either of the prl'oners desIred to make so unt[1 she conld return w[tii more composed 
the fathel IS there not enough of good qUIver Vi th a well Ulmed nHeKlble Ilt I t to poor a chOIce of deaths as to take sUlClde In feehngs MISS Dunbar burst IDtO tears, but 
tlung at the feast? Oh yes saId the son trill sfix thc con<c ence w Ih Borne of them prefere[ ce to the scaffold was soon calmed by her fElend s greater cheer 

DOl you donbt that I love you my son? There was nothing In h s Pam VI, t to 81 ow 0 I hm arrival at O/Jarlestown before her fulne.s of spmts The interVIeW was brIef, at 
Oh no f'LIher What then makes you that be was d[splaYIng h[mself ~ It he seemed first entrance IUtu the cell Capt AVIS consld Stevens own r€quest At an hour which he 

saV I feel, father that I shal! SUI agam to bend blmself to the work of ~\\akemng erlltely removed the challiS from the prisoner s hImself had preVIOusly appolUted a carrl11ge 
and go away Make me stop here father OhrIStIans to prayer and labor an I wOlldly feet that she mIght lOt be unnecessartly ra was drIven to the JU I to convey the vIsItors 
And the 11tber promised tillS, and the sadness men anil pleasure seekers to t~ongl t al d re mn ded of the dIscomfort of hiS confinement away from the town before the preparations 
rolled away from the face of the son and the pentance 2-d HIS fluency TI1[s q IUhty may 8tevens, 10 speaking afterwards to h[s sIster for the executIOn were beguDr 
feast went on With unclouded JOY The SImple, be saId to be nnrlvaled IU hIs ¢ase It seems of th s act said 01 Capt Av[s He IS the The VictIms were led upon the scaffold at 
tender manner m whICh thIS was told, brought as easy for him to 'peak as to breatl e He fillest man III VlrglUla there IS not another nQon, aud paId thl} forfeIt of theIr hves The 

So many oplDlOns have prevaIled respectlllg tears IDtO many eyes preaches Without notes, wltn never a stop or hke hIm A photograph whICh we have seen bodws after bemg cnt dowu were put hurriedly 
thIs popular pleachel that h s commg to Par s .Mr Spurgeon preacbed agam 10 the eveulIlg break or [II made sentence III tl e easy con of Oapt AVIS shows a face of unmIstakable Illto cheap stamed wood coffins and sent by 
was looked forward to w[tl IDterest as afford at the cbmch of the OratOire HIS plan IS tmuons flow of hiS speech the hemer s mmd dec slOn couraJe and kmdness express for burIal at Perth Amhoy :New Jer 
lUg him all opportnmty ot shOWIng h s best to make a short mtroductQry prayel, then gIve floats along upon It WIth hardly a eon'c 0 IS I asked my brother smd Mrs PIerce SIlY The funeral was held on Sunday mornlUg 
powers upon 11 new field He was mv[ted to out a bymn tben read a portIOn of ScrIpture ness of thc speaker wlllcl s al "avs fI deh"ht whl1t was hIS mtentlOn IU gOing to Harper s at the reSidence of Mr Marcus Spnng of 
comp. to Parts by hIS fr end

r 
Rev M.,r lllood With COpiOUS eXposltlOlJ, then another hymn 3d HIS vOIce He IllS a re~al vo ce wIth Ferry ElIgleswood Among the attendants, lit the 

an Enghsh cleri;ymun II'ho had been tempo and the sermon He reads every verse of the youthful tones still In [t It IS nn organe It was for good he rephed It was to exefClse In add[tlOn to Mrs Pierce and MISS 
~jID,lrlly supplymg the [lllp[t of tIl( AmerIcan hymn tWICe and IllS sts upon loud, lIUlversal tro3 agre lhle as 11. French gentlem I ttmg I alp my fellow mcn out 01 bondage You Dunbar WIIS Mr Stevens the father of the 
'~~apel lhe commIttee of the chapel gener congregatIOnal H nglllg He gave the organ a beSIde me remarked It I, loui:l t\[tl ont ever I now noth ng of slavery I know 11. great deal decellsed lIlr Edwm B lIIeach an uncle, and 

onsly offered h[m tbe nse of theIr hou e The contemptuons buffet for spOlhng all tho smgmg losmg ItS ro mdneEs 11.1 d Sll eetn~ HI H s It IS the cr me of CrImes I hate [t more and Rev Mr Arms all of Norw[~h 'Ihe faces 
eelIectlOns to be takeu at the chapel ilurmg and would have It done away wIth altogether practICalness We bave said thnt I s style of mOlC thc 10 !"cr I lIve Even SInce 1 hllve 011 the deceased were not exposed to VICW -on 
Mr SpurJ80n ~ V["It were to he appropr ated CongregatIOnal smgmg and uOlted prayer preucblng was exceedmgly s mple and ol~ec been [YlUg III t[ 8 cell I have I eard the crymgs aClCount of discoloratIOn In the button bole 
to the bu Idmg of liS labernacle III London always accompumed a reVival HIS subject tlve It would not be cons dereu perhaps S [f of shvc cbddrcn torn from thClr pareuts of Stevens COllt WlS found [\ black Protean 
The l' [lplt of the 0 ltOlre the a/hedral for Ihe evening was Prayer from Psalms Ixxlll ficwntly log calor philosophICal (Ill a rue lIe then narrated In detail that durmg his mIg wIth a red aud blue ribbon on t tbe 
cl urch of Ll Q French Protestant Soc ely lU 21 Prilyer was-1st A touchstone 2d A Rense) for an Amerlcill congregatLOD IIe mpr.o mont n \ 00 an had been sold 10 the la~ter marked m mk wltl th~ ..... me of A D 
PallS was 11so thrown op II to Mr Spurgeon w etstone 3d A tombstone to some t\ho does not reason profoundly >lod aVOids tt e Jilil and separated from her husband and three 8\ilvens and Jonn AVIS 'lbc rlUg was 

rhe first result of hiS v twas ce ts nly [\ W u d not pray There were many powerflll speculat ve sIde of the truth Yet Here 1 ell I (Ii en Hc stated also that In the family of.. ""o~ m tIJIS manner, at the IJrlsoncr s speCial 
noveIandh ppyon€ M[Ulsteisand h [an pa.sages III thIs sermon bllt It had not the snbstance !lnd s ultlavaI II hs Lhe do IVa, (l slaveglrlw!.tohnd fuuaway reqneB, as a melllentoto Mrs Plene The 
people of dltlerent evangel cal denom no ons rICh and del ghtful flow of the mornIng s dIS They aIC not de va d of !I C L \ I l,. from u severe IllIS ress on account of nnkmd bodIes are laid lU the cemetery at Eugleswood 
were drawn together m a number ot~ nutted course He compured prayer to a bell III a He does no leave h s heur r IV t I a III lSS of rcutmeut and who lied for rofuge to Mrs III a beant[ful spot on the summit of a hIll 
prayer meetings at prIvate houses, w~ere a tall tower 'Lhe rope hung down to earth crude matter but IS areful as to tl nord dy Av[ I) II hom 1 er t me was bought and by crowned WIth !I thICk clust~r of well grown 
fraternal Spirit prev tied Earnest prayers for and when It was pulled It mild" musIc IU development of truth Yet evcryth nr; he 1\ hom she wIll evenlullly he set free evergreens 'Ihe remallls of both he sIde by 
the blesslIlg of God upon the preaching of hiS heaven But If the rope were cut, there was says IS for [mmedmte effect It IS P I tDd to Dum go IC of 'IIrs Pierce S VISits a Vir sIde between the graves of James G Birney, 
Word were offered by the brothers Monod no response on hIgh There must be trne the prcsent Instant HIS p caellOg ullom Is gmmn called to see the prISoners III order to former candIdate for PresIdent of the UDlted 
[InrI other French pastors as well as by cler umon WIth God 10 the heart throngh fmth ID IU well told factS-Hi clo e apt I IglU" 1 Its of tell them thut the slllves at the South where Stlltes and Arnold Buffum, preSident of the 
gymen of the Enghsh Establ!shed-Church and Jesus to make prayer efficacIOUS Prayer, he human expene[ ce that clench the Important IU II better con dillon than the poor people of first AmerIcan Anti slavery SOCIety 
of the MethodIst Church lnd by AmerlCau saId IVns u. nClble L[ke the Old Guard and perhaps lin wei com truth lIe ha~ the the North 
mm sters Forms were laid aSIde, dIfferences God 8 ch[ldren kneelmg m ght receIve the hosts Luther temperament that I eh",l , [ p thy 111m pOOl mysillf rephed Stevens but 
forgotten and the softened va ,e glisterllDg of eVil upon tae bayonets of thmr prayers saymgs aud stones that pene~rate nlo the I never yet saw the day ID all my hfe, wheu I 
eye and warm !';ntSp of the hand showed tbat ThiS whole pnssage whlCb was highly elabo spr ngs of actIOn let them be odr. Ell I la Ighll would [ ave cxcbanged hberty for rIChes 
'" real sympathy ex sted among thew The lated and ImpaSSIOned was spoken ID a kneel ble 5th HIS dramat e talent 'Ihls WC have 00 another OCCI1SIO I IllS s ster asked If l~ 
scattered elements of Chr stllln feelmg and lUg attitude Th s dramatIC power was con spoken of He IS a native or~tor I 0 Illg ha I beelllOu~e i to fI bItter or revengeful SpIrIt) 
faIth In the City seemed to be glad of an oc tmually perceptible \U Mr Spnrgeon s preach how to handle h[s Ilrms IllS feet IllS hl a I h sunder [ IS wo \Dds a Id d If Ig hIs ImprlSonmeut, 
caslOn that developed them and bronght them mIL He at one time held the great Bible eyes and tillS subtle flculty IIIl men p lec[ve tb wblcil he replIed-
together III:fOVC hiS head WIth outstretched arms to If they cannot comprehe, d Ink! dCbcr [ e [t ~ 0 for I beheve I Clln truly say that I 

On the evenlDg of the 7th of Feb[uary Mr show that It was above all bUlIrlItlauthorlty 6th HIS goodness Th s shlllelf out fro Il 11m love every man woman and chlld on earth 1 
Spnrgeon preached h s first Bermon III the The fourth sermon was m the Amencan He looks klUd, frIendly frank an~ symp tl! t c can forgIve the man who hangs me When 
AmerICan chapel Rue de Bem The sen'ICe chapel on thp. next afternoon It was the Let him say what he WIll he wins cs UP 11 C n we went to Harper s Ferry we had no mten 
was well attended The chapel was full and crOWDing effort and estabhshed the conVictIOn fidence love He has no cant un 1 I n", t on to Injure a smgle hnman belDg, our de 
the msles crowded All hIS congregatIOns In the minds of all who heard It that the facedness, though he shows hUliIse [ t elJlen I iilgn was to free the slaves w[thont bloodshed., 
were chIefly composed of Enghsh people At preacher was capable of a very hIgh character onaly III earnest He has a b gr, warm h i1rt Just as we hllel done m MissourI, we carried 
the t Oratolre' a larger portIon of the audience of calm hterary excellence, and of elevat 11. sunny countenance and a pnre sIple, rIfles and pIkes only for self defense, and to IU 
was French than at the AmerIcan chap-I ed spIrItual thought HIS language flowed Christ hke SpIrIt spire by the appearance of mlhtary force a 
There was no rush, however, at either place hke a fiver, easy abundant, clear After It IS to be hoped that hIS pleaehlIg may be fear of res[stmg us IU our project l"thmk 
Tbe capacity of the houses was qmetly and expoundlOg the 23d Psalm comparmg It followed With good lD thIs nopr "ud barlen thllt no mlln was killed by any of our party 
enthe\y filled, and that was all But It was With the song of a IlIghtmgale till It sung SOlI The rehglOus condltlOJ:l of Fml ce at until after I was shot down while bearmg a 
Bomet~mg remarkable for Pans !lfr Coqnerel Itself mto heaven he took hIS text from the tbls moment should awaken the deepest sym flag ot truce Some of the Vlrgmlans were 
draws Isuch audIence on Sunday, but we know first sentence ' The Lord IS my Shepherd" patl:iles of all Chrlstmns She ~ too mtelh kIlled I y theIr own party, by mIstake As for 
of 1\0 one else who does so Whether he He was a Shepherd-1st For gUidance 2d gent and mdependent to remam Catbohc 'Ibe mys If I did not shed a smgle drop of blood, 
could have done tbe sam~ five times, on wee" For protectIOn 3d For prOVIS on, 4th For cutICle that bmds her to Romlln,sm IS excoed except from my own wonnds 
day afternoons and evemngs IS a"1uestlOn mstructwn, 5th, For peace, JOY, and hfe It mgly slight And If It be cut [by the Empe Stevens WIIS pIerced m different parts of hiS 

j After prayer and a runDing comment npon was a sweet pastoral sermon He had eVI ror s sword she may fall mto blnnk llfi body by SIX bnllets, two of whICh he carrIed, 
the 103d Psalm, Mr S. Bald tMt he should dentIy been IU the sheep feedlUg districts of dehty The tew slent ones ' IU the land lod,;;ed IU h s neck to the grave 
preach upon the s mplest text m the B[ble England He never laId aSide the shepherd s who arc strIVIng and supphcatmg for the tr e I am glad he said, atter a reference by 
He then anno)lnced hiS text from Acts XVI 31 croo], to tbe end but run every thonght and conversIOn of France to Christ shonld be Ir IS ter to the great palU which he had snf 
' Behcve on tbe Lord J esns ChrIst and thou argument IUtO thiS Simple mould Some sheep membered IU our prayer. J ,I R fered am glad that I dId not dlC of my 
shalt be saved lIe commenced wIth the he SUld needed to be lamed and diSCIplined, wounds~ fQr 1 heIieye tliat my executIOn npon 
descrIptIOn of a cIty of refuge m old Hebrew bl cause they were always leapmg fences and [From the Independent of March 22] the gallows Will be a better testimony for truth 
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81 ECIAL attentIOn glv n to all cbron c d seasea
Cougl s Croup Con mpl on Influ, za As I rna Bran 

cl " all dl<c es 01 the NOSE Mouru THROAT and 
LU~GS all SIiJ~ D ,E.lcSES 01 cvery deEer pt on success 
fully treated -Lu BAGO Lu BAIl AB~CE SES SCROFU 
I,A RnEUEJ.TlSM GOUT NEUR.l.LGll PARALYSIS ErILEP 
SY or CO~'VULSIO s DI SPE SlA DYSE~"TERY DaRRntEA 
The very worst cases of PILES cured m a short time 
nlSIl diseases of the Stomach LIver and Bowels 
Thpre are many a[.eases Incidental to women and 
chladren wh ch arc treated With dlstmgUlshed succcss 
An part cnlars will be glveu by lctter Dr Baakee 
ca1 proiluce one thousand certificates of hiS perfect 
sU9cess lD curlDg 
Canw8 Old Sores or Ulcers Hp DlSea es iUtula oj every 

descnptum Scald Head TV ens 1'0lypla of the Nose 
or In any other part of the !Jody 

Tumors anrl Swell ng' 
of every dC'cnptlOn and Without the lI'e of thc knife 
or any snrglcal lDstruments. These last-named diS
easbs cannot bc cured by corre<pondence therefore all 
sucb patIents must pia e themselves under the Doc
tor's personal snperv slOn 

Jjlr Baakee has made a new d scovery of a Flmd 
thu,t WIll produce absorptIOn of the Cataract and 
reslorc permanent v Slon to the EYE WIthout resort to 
the kmle All dIseases of the 

EYES AND EARS 
are succes filly treated Without the use of the kqlfe 
or \leedle Dr Baakee has constantly on hand at his 
office a very extensive assortment of beautiful 

ARTIFICIAL EYES and TYMPANUMS or 
EARDRUMS 

One copy 
Five cop es to one addr s 
Twelve copws to one addl e!" 
Twenty cop ea to one add" ss 
T venty eight COPieS to ~ne acllI "SA 
Forty copies to one ~udres" 
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Omo -Non/Ta-Ell For'll] " I 
WISCONSIN tImes, and the ronds leadmg to It These stray 109 away ThiS lamlOg was dehberately The Last Hours of Stevens and Hazlett and lIberty , 

were made strtllght ami smooth that the fngl done by good shepherds There were always HIS sister sang wIth him several hymns, 
tlve might not miss them or stumble on them a few pet sheep 10 the Ii )ck, that followed close The telegraph announced from ChBflestown among whICh hiS lavontes were the followmg 
but shoot over tbem to the open gate hke the to the shepherd, and they were the fat sheep on Fr[day afternoon last the exe.entlon of Joyfully Joyfully onward we move 
arrow from the bow 'Ihesa roads were care Tbey got the damty bits If the shepherd Stevens and Hazlett the two remammg prls To day the SaViour calls. 

wh!ch are SUitable for either sex and all ages-lDsclfr 
ed lD five mmutes Ear Tr mpets of e~ery descriptIOn 
also every var ety of artifiCial art cle known lD the 
world-a large assortment of beantiful and dnrable 

ARTIFIOIAL DLlNnB. 

Albia P 0 Burdick and T F W e ~ 
Berll1l..,..Datus E Lew s I Dalrota-R I era if I 
H.u,;;;...w:OB Goodrich A IJ Burdick 
~Z Oampbe]1. J Walworth-ll W Randolptry 

fnlly kept It '\filS the duty of preacbers to reached up and plucked 11 soft tnft from II hIgh oners of Captam Brown's part.)lat Harper s We re travehng hOl!l(l to heaven above 
keep tbe roads to or fISt as open and strllIght rock, they who were always fondlmg hiS hand Ferry :No further record, In lldd[tlon to the 
and smooth as pOSSible All he would do were ready to get It When he descrlbca the first brief telegraph[c statement has yet bee n He was so greatly comforted and cheered 
then would be to heave out of the way any Shepherd laYIng down hiS hfe for the sheep, he made pubhc The dIspatch states nl ~ly that by hiS sister s compllmonshlp thllt on one oCea 
stone of stumbling that might obstruct the drew a vmd and tremendous picture of the the town was thronged With Vls[tors that SIOn he saul to her, ~ 
IIInner from eOIr!lOg that Ill,;;ht to ChrIst He death grapple between an Ea tern sbepherd several compames of m[htary gao riled tho I may ask you to go to the scaffold With 
weut on to clear the r6M -1st Of tbe stone and a hon that had leaped the foid-tnrlllng field, that the prIsoners were resign d to thClr me and If I do I want you to go ThiS he 
of a man's Imagmmg that he was too great a It gradually to the dreadful conflict and pas fate and seemed cheerful and firm that m sa[d playfully 
sIDner to be saved, 2d Of the stone that he swn of our Lord WIth the power of darkness the last moments, Hazlett appeared to have H[" moral courage under hiS tual III view of 
was unable to Mme to Christ, 3d That he had and evil HIS 11InstratlOns were almost always been Instantly kIlled, while Slevens exhibited death IS clearly maDlfest IU hIS numerouslotters 
not enough feeling 4th, That he had doubts, of thiS fresh and pICturesque cbaracter They many convnlslOns and dIed hare) Thus VIr wfltten IU pnson many of which we have seen 
fears, and eVil suggestIOns Then he told what were senSible materllll, palpable He docs gmm bas taken vengeance of the last of her The followmg extracts are equal to the best 
was thIS refuge tbls salvatIOn It was Christ not deal m refined and subJective parallelisms unfortu Hlte v[ctlms to whom no <lme III all the saYlllgs m the letters of Capt Brown 
alone not evcn the faIth thnt brought to him of thought nor does he seek for the SCIentIfic State appeared to have shown a ~mdness With Dec 17 -' I WIsh you a long life and a 
It was Cbrlst s five wounds and bleedlllg side or hidden t~Utll He takes the revealed world the s ngle exceptIOn of a humane D[lJlor and hiS rappy onc, and m your last days the thought 
He ended With a toucbmg appeal to come at and Word of God, sees ItS beauty draws forth eompaBSlOnElte Wife I of havmg helped the world forward Illstead of 
once to ChrISt Say not Go away, thon sor Its power IS content With ItS teachmgs Hb Of one of the prisoners H!l:ale~t but httle back' 
rowful man +hou makestme sad, anddestroyest alluded I~ the cou~se of h[s sermou to three has been mac.e known to the putihc-not even The boquet you sent me IS very beautiful 
my happmess I cllnnot endure thy thorn men who had followed the Shepherd With won hIS trne name, which was not Ha~lett bnt lIar I have hung It up sonth of the wllldow, over 
crowned head, and deep gashed Side 'I hiS derfnl closeness who hvea npon biS hand aud rIson He was one of tbe youngest of Capt the httle table I have to wrIte npon It 
plan was as SImple as It could be The enJoyed hiS smiles and caresses-the evang~ltcal Brown s compaDlons and remaI[ked while III allVays has II smIle of love and kIndness ' 
preacher seemed to WIsh to say notillng else PuseYlte George Herbert, Rutherford the prIson that on the dq of liS eXecutIOn Jan 31- My trial comes on to morrow 
bnt Christ-to pOint to 111m crUCIfied and lovln.z Presbytermn, and Hawker, the odd, March 16tb, bls age wonld htl ~xactly 22 I shall soon know my destmy I have not 
bleedmg He tore dOWII all drapery, all form adormg Puritan Mr Spurgeou has eVidently years, 22 weeks, and 22 dav~ He had a SerI much hope short of anythIng bnt tbe better 
all doctrlDe all philosophy that hung around not drnnk deeply at the fonts of modern litera ous and thonghtful mmd yet was fond of ad land 
the cross and vRlled the blood of Cbr st He ture but he showH hiS read 109 of the old Purl , enture and often exh[blted much per,ouall Feb 5 _ I nope your soul [s so strong that 
spoke IU thIs relatIOn Rowe r roog and earnest tan dlVlne~ lIls words often have a qnamt conrage Of hIs VICWS and purposes agamst sorrow raunot find a 10dgIDg there I am 
thmgs 'Ihe live wonnd the blood 1 the 01(1 Enghsh sound to thew He silCllks of the slavery, he wrote m a letter, ou the day I efore ch~rrlll aud bappy, patiently IIwaltmg the fate 
blood I the blood 1 He d elC upon tl1l9 WIth devl! ' smIling at snch paltry defenses' HIS hiS death these honorable words r of man-Death 
passIOnate patho sentences are compact nnd nervous They are ' I am wlllmg to die ID the cau e of hbprty Feb 19 - I could bear all the sorrow of 

Wo wIll go on to h s 01 r sermons There sometimes us condensed and massive as any of If I had ten thousl1nd lives I waul 1 wtllmgly thp world, If I had It on my shonlders ' 
WM a fresh nn 1 sens blp [t may be slIId sen Webster s sent nees 'Ibey have a hurl and lay them down for the s~me can ~ My death March 13 _ It makes my soul overflow 
snons Bettmg fOi th of II P 19ony IIml pllRslon of weight and hIss lIke hot shot But In tbe Will do more good than If I had I ved I With sorrow to see men With great talents nse 
our Lord The slDner mIght almost 8llY, How Rermou of wInch we are speo.kmg the preach Aaron DWIght Stevens Wl.\l'l a more remark them In defendlllg wbat IS both a curse to them 
do those five wounds bleed for me? Ho w er's words had a sIngnlarly mUSical and rhyth able man He was regarded by (Jllpt Brown selves and to all mankmd 

wItb the Arm and Elbow attachment Artifi¢lal feet 
WIth the Ankle Leg and Knee-Jomt attachment 

'llhe,e artICles are perfectly natural and adapted for 
eltJjer sex and can be ,ent by express to any part of 
the world All kinds of Trusses lor Herma or Rup 
turf of every descriptIOn for mther sex and Trusses 
par~ICularly adapted for females 10 a weak condition 
als4 for those w th Prolapsm men 'II-

Doctor Ba.kee IS one of the most celebrated and 
ski~ phvslcIans and surgeons now liVing ITls fame 
IS Ji:nown personally lD every pnnClpal City of the 
woIjld 

.:til letters directed to Dr Baakee must conta n ten 
een!s 10 pay postage and mCldental expenses All ChrtntC dlscases can he tre"ted by correspondence ex 
cep those mentioned which Will reqUire hIS personal 
snp~rv\Slon 

d ~Office ho Ir8 frlYm 9 A .M. ro 4 P .M. 
DOCTOR BAAKEE 

ffice 704 Broadway fJ. few doors "bove Fourth st 
dec15 ly] New York CIty , 

G W DAVIS & CO'8 
VEGETABLE PAIN REMOVER 

LINIMENT 
THE GREATEST IIi THE WORLD 

Wltp the herb of the meadow the fiower of the p1am 
I coone to relieve thee of angmsh and prun 
And baffled dlseasc as he sees me appear 
Is slayed 1U the midst of his cruel career 

OOIq.e those who III angDish and prun long have tossed 
Tin the latest famt ghmmer of hope IS mgh lost l Herllis ease for your angUlsh a balm for your pam 

And he"lth hr ngs ItS rose to your cheeks once agalll 
Wholesaled at the old Post Office Buffalo N Y 

and III other c ties and towns For teshmoruals etc 
see onr Pamphlets 

A1tention of Patent MedlCllle Agents 
III Drugs &c IS soliCited Addres' 

G\ W DaVIS & 00 Townline N Y or F Jordan 
GO*rICh C W sole propnetors lind manufacturers 

d~Qlli ly 

Edger/(m- C Rogers J 
ILLINOIS 

Farmmgton-S Datlson 

'!It fnlthntp ltwrrker~ 
I PllilLISnED WEEKLY 

By tht Smnth-day BaptISt PnbllshIDg Roclet) 
I At No 5 ChatluIm Sqt are New York 

1ER1"S'-$2 00 pe~ year paya) Ie JU ad,. an S b 
SCrlPti0ts not paid till the close 01 the year I~II 
liable t an additIonal charge of 50 cents 

jJifr "ymcntsrec(Jlved Will be acknowledged n 
paper sQ as to Indicate the tIme to which they[1'€acil 

jJifr No paper discontmued untIl all arrear<lgeiille 
prud exbept at the diljCretlOn of the Comlnittee 

~f-'"~ oro,," "'''w __ ... ' be dirac ed post pl\ld to the Editor8 of the Sabbath R 
cora.r, a 6 (J/wJ,/Jam Sqtu:tr~ New Yor~~ 

lTIES OF :mOBE WHO TAKE PERIODICAlS 

The law declares that "ny pc sou to whom n P r cd 
loal18 s~nt IS responsIble for payment If hc rcce red 
the paper or makes use of If. cven If he bas nOf 
snbBCl'1ood for It or has ordered t stopped IT s d~ ! 
m snch a case IS not to take the paper from the 0 b 
or person to whom tile paper IS sent but to nobly t e 
publisher that he does not Wish It 

If papers are sent to a post office 'tOre Qr lave n ., 
other place of deposl~ and nre Dot taken by the pe~ 
son to whom they are sent the postmaster stor r; 
tavern keeper die IS responslblc for the paymen\u~,! 
he returns the papers or gives notICe to the pnb e 
that they are lyIng d iul. In the office 

RATES OF ADVERTISL'G 6 
For 1\ sqnare 'If 16 lines or less-one mserhan $ bO 

1 ~ach s'lbseqTlent msert 00 {G or 
I SLX months 10 00 
" one year 

For "1 additlQllal ,81'9 tw~tlIirdB th~ above ~te~ 

I 

I 




